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f tb ltad, frem time to time wUI be ....d putUNI
.... the .hoaput BUIJ.OClI TIMa
o 8 qIlite bolpful It wUI bolp 'OU la .ource of U...tock food To au,.
fWn. your in.ome tax ..tum .ad pi, thla food mo.t loadln.
f.rm n.....' Jo. .. It.. 1.1",
BIt wlU help you elimlnote unaee en
ho.e y••r round lrolln, .,..
ureau -ry upoadltuNI tom. .nd feod production pro n.odod por cow d.p.nd. on .0U• • • • • • crams
Id t rtillty and the weather A pod
(Bv Roy Powell County Alent) MAKE IRRIGATION PLANS
PI.n. for tho.o .ystom. shou 0.1 to .hoot .t Ia to provide _h• NOW bo workod out now Such 0 .,.. go with one .cre of p.rmanent
HAPPY NEW YEAR I May .ach If you ar. thinking of addlnll' tern should Includo a summer cowtur• ono-qpartor to one-halfand every one of you enjoy a hap any Implion equipment durin. crowing paltur. plant .uc� li� :::. of lummer .upp••m.ntal .py and peaceful 1969 the yoar now I. a lOod tim. to Coa.tal Bormud. Gra.. a I t Ing and one-half to one a ofAnd may .n )'our farm enter make definite piau Ifrl,aUaD arasa may be ueed on low mo a winter grallngprius durin, thl. new year b. equipment dealen eren t too bua)' area. .I-------_,...-----
profitable too now and can gtve more attention Extension Agronomllt Ralph
Ono way to assure yourself • to dellgnlng a ayatem to meet Johnson points out that leaders in
more profttable year 18 to resolve )'our special needa As )'ou plan the Georgia-Grazing System and
right now to keep better farm ree Extension Engineer WIIU. Hou... Feed Production program also use
Iordl If you are already keeping ton sunests that ),OU place the sueh annuall as oats or rye forfarm records no doubt you can see cropi to be watered nearelt the winter grazing Son e farmers putways to improve them and make eeuree of water supply Thll will rye grass and Crimson clover Intothem more useful If )'ou aren t help keep the cost at fuel and the mixture to lengthen grazing
keeping systematic recorda now i. labor for mavin. the sy.tem at a system and add quality to the
�e��o: �:;:p�:t�t-;::otX��prn': s��t minimum _ _ _ _ _ _ gr;��� Gahl 1 and Bro ntop mil CEORCIA THEATER
tern for your operation but a com GRAZING SYSTEMS lets are used In summer to suppleMRS M P MARTIN JR pleto record of all transactions Liv"stock accounts for a large ment permanent pastures
which you keep day by day and part at Georgia s farm income and The amount of pasture land JANUARY 22 23Mr and Mrs C \V Lee Jr
4iiiiliiiililililiiiliiiiliiliilllllliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-liili-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!.and sons Chuck and Stan apontthe holidays with relatives at Val
ley Head Ala
MI ond Mrs Harold Hutchln
son an I children Carol and Ricky
have returned from Binghamton
N Y where they spent the hall
days
Nevils News
&ad Pabur. and lin. .,.,... Bod" N... aDd .hlldren, and lin IAwIa ews
Aid..
IIr and II.. Edward Davia and
F10M opont Saturd.y nlpt with armIIr and Mn Otla An.le,
lin Janie Akin. had Chrlatmu
dlnnor with h.r oon D P Akin.
In Sa..nDah
Mr and M.. Loon H01llnp
worth had a. dinner .....to Sunday
Mr and lin Edward Davia and
.on. IIr and lin H D Fordham
Mr and lin Charll. William.
Mila DeLorell and lerry Davl.
Bobble Roberta .pont Sunday
with Linda Royal
Mr and Mn Dorman DeLoach
and children vi.lted rei.Uvea In
Claxton during the week
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Stilson News
Atlanta Gn
Repa t of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
t StntcsboJ a U e !'It te of Geo g
\l the Close of B s esa 0 Dcccn be 31 168
ASSE TS
TOTAl ASSETS
liABiliTIES
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. _ _ .
CAPITAl ACCOUNTS
I C B McAllister of the abo e n n cd bill k do solen I) s cor
that the above atatement iA true 11 d th t t full) n d co lectl) lep
resents the true state of the sever t mallels he c contu cd nnd
eet torth to the best of my knowled�c I bel ef
Correct-Attest
Horace Z �mBli MeAl! ate Pres dent
D P Av.rltl
A B McDoug II DI ecto s
Stele f Georgia County of Bulloch ..8�orn to and lubscrlbed before me this 6th I ) of J n Ull y 1969
d I h by certify that 1 am not an officer
or I rector of th s bank
aD ere Rayford Wilhamo Not..! y 1 hi c(S_II Notary Public G.orgla Slnte nl Lnrge
My comm1ssion expires January
31 1961
:.!.'l. GlENN FORD
ERNEST BORGNINE
,. ...
.K u. """'.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
HENRY'S Fall and Winter
STARTS THURSDAY • 9:00 A. M.
GREAT REDUCTIONS
Best Quality and Workmanship
Terrific Savings
LADIES DRESSES
ALL WDOL CREPE - COTTONS - OTHER FABRICS
Reduced from 20% to 50%
LADIES SUITS
FAMOUS BRANDS - YOUR FAVORITES
Reduced 200/0from to 50%
FALL and WINTER COATS
NEW STYLES
Reduced from 200/0 to
CAR COAlS
REGULAR $IO.9S-NOW
REGULAR $17.9S-NOW
REGULAR $25.00-NOW
$6.97
$10.77
$15057
;:::::::::::a::::: :: : :::::::::::::::::;; : :::: 53 :::::::: 53 :: ::::�
ONE GROUP
RAINCOATS 1/2 PRICE
:Bn:n:::::::::::::::::;: ::33 ::::::::::: I:::: 53 :: :::: 53:;;::: :::"!�
LADIES HATS
REGULAR UP TO $17.95
Now $2.00 and $4.00
All Sales Final
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER_NOT A ONE TIME SALE
I
•
.Area Group
Met Here
Wednesday
City and county 0((101018 from
sixteen counties In the Savannah
River area me� in Stptosboro yes
terday to dlscu&8 matters of vital
nterest to nil the eommunitiea
n the 01 en eccot Hng to Mayor
W A Bowen of State.boro
Mayor Bowen etuted at tho
meeting which was held at Mrs
Bryant. 8 Kitchen beginning at 10
o clock a dlacussion of thea major
buie problems of tho counties in
volved the area r-esources and the
Cit, and county potentialitiel for
the .rea Bowen Mid that the of
rleiata of the varioua eountlee
pooled their prospects and that an
eUort would be made to translate
the results 01 the discussions into
action
Out of the meeting a COOpOl a
tive organization was formed to
activate plans for working at the
-many problems which beset munl
oipal and county governments
Business Rnd In tualllal leaders
from throughout the state were
ptMent to answer questions and
participated in the diSCUSSion
South Carolina counties replc
sented weI e Allendale Beaulort
Colleton Haml ton 81 d Jasper
GeOlgia counties which partici
pated were Bryan Bulloch Can
dler Chatham Effingham Evans
L1berty Lonl:' ScrovCl Tattnal1
nd Toombs
AdelPastor
Is Secretary
Of Missions
ElectIon of Re.. Roy E Russen
I ..tor of the First Baptist Church
of Adel as secretal y of mission.
for Southeast Georgia for the
Georgia Baptist Convention has
been announced by DI Searcy S
(.atrilQD tonvention exeeutive
-sceretary
Rev Russell who hus been pas
tor of the Adel cl I1ch since 1964
Will assume hiS dutlos F,bruary 1
Dr Garr son sUld He will have
the responslblhty fOl helping pro
note an phuses 01 Georgia Bap
tlSt work I the Southeast Geol
itullotb
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
Explorer Scouts
Elect Officers
STATESBORO H S PTA TO
IMEET WEDNESDAY JAN 2101The Statesboro High School PT A will meet on Wednesday
night January 21 In the high
school auditorlum The meeting
will begin I\t 7 30 a clock Dr
Hunter M Robel tsor president
announces that the program w ill
be under the direction 01 Mrs Car
men MaillS MembelH 01 the
high BcJ 001 speech depa tment will
I esc t I short play Dr Rober t
son I ges , good attend, nee
County PTA
r
Installs NewExplorer Post 340 01 Statesboro
held itB 01 gamlational meeting
In5t week at which time officers
fOI the new term were elected and,
other business was discussed The
new post i" sponsore I by the Flnt
Ual tist Chut ch The post has
twenty two members at the pres
ur t tin c
Beautiful n Its aimplicity ...
the lnatallatlon ceren ony of the
ne \ Pres dent of the Bulloeh
Co nty Counetl of Parents and
Teucl erg Association and present;.
ing the Pallt Preaident s Pin at a
D leh Dinner recently at Mn
Brynnt a K tchen given by the Ex
ecuuve corm tuee of the Count,
council
1\1 lee Moody vice president of
the County Council ,e�umed
th lIIkK belate the broiled chick
en hnner WBS served Broiled
eh cken asparagus tips topped
th crca ned cheese saueS! potato
!iourflc chef salad blueberry muf
f r s hot lolls butter black bot­
to pie and coffee was served to
the t yenty five people presenL
MIs \V D Perkins Director
Se enth District DIVision of the
Geo 1:" Congres" of ParentB and
Teacl CIS had chalge of the beau
tlf I Inslallation celemony
The entire alate at officen
ttHles Moo Iy vice I reSident lin
Ray Trapnell secretary Mn
Johr Davis tleasurer were ..ked
to stond with the preSident, Mrs
Cliise Smith durmg the instaU.
lion ceremony At the end of the
cel en any the Past. PrelJldent Mn
It 'y Akins was called to the troat
to IIg1 t the huge Candle 01 Ron
01 vh ch was enh\ Ined with the
PTA colors blue and gold rl'­
bons 8s n tribute to Mrs Smith
to whon she 'ns passing the
to ch
Get Sixth
Win.S6-65
Th. fint per,oll to r••I.t.r In the Bull... Tim•• F.brua!'7 ."'._1
'or .uh.criher•••• Mr. J C COD",r of Brookl.t Former., of
the L_field communlt,. Mr. Conn.r and the late Mr Conn.r
.tart.d taklnl the Tim•• Imm.diat.I, aft.r th., mo••d to Bunoch
Count,. frora Sc"••n Count,. n.arl, thlrt,. ,.ar. alo Mre Connor
"ated that .h. had rae.i." the pap.r continuou•., ..nc. that date
Comlnl In to "n.w her .ulMeripUon a••h. h•• don. alt th••• y.a,.
.h. found that the Time. dra.lnl had jult be.n announc.d and w••
the "rlt to r.ll.t.r Show .. With M,. Conner I. Mi.. Carolyn Ke
nan daulhter 0' the Tim•••ditor a. th.,. both look o••r la.t week.
.dltion announcinl the d.tail. of the 'peelat drawlnl
Jim Block managel 01 the
StutCftboro Coca Cola Bottling Co
I� the post adVisor and James
Ra IcHUe radar technician of the
locnl National Guard unit Will
SCI ve as the associate advll50r
The South••1t Bulloch Hllh School topped Richmond Acad.m, to
win the rec.nt eTC JC In.lt.lional B...... tb.n Tourn.m.nt held
in S.at••boro Richm.nd wa. th. fa.orite to t ..... the top po. I
hon Th•• Ictor, wa. South•••••••cond victory In • row PIC
tur.d aho•• b Dr Zach H.nd.non pn••ntln. the trop�, to Joel
51 ..... I.ft and Ron.ld Starlin. co c.ptaln. of the South•••• Bul
loch te.m -Olilton Pholo
Miss Newton
Speaker At
Meeting
Dr. Farkas Is
Awarded
DAR Medal
Pfc. Berry Named
Soldier Of MonthScoutCouncil
Banquet On
January 19th
There \ ere fifty people present
at the Bulloch County Council of
Pal entR ,.nd Tenchers ASSOCiation
that met at the Stilson Elen en
tary School Saturday with 1 vel y
te estlng a d IOtor atlve pro
gram Nine out 01 the elevcn lo£al
un ts In the Cal nell "ere I epre
sen ted by embers \ ho partlcipat
cd and shu I cd n the days nct VI
ties
The nectl g was called �o 01 der
by the new preSident MIS Gluise
Sn1lth AItel the msp latlona) by
MIS W A Groover gleetlOgs
were brought to the gloul by the
local unit pleftldant Mr Joe Ak
��;a�n�,M��eAg�����e���I�I�:�i;f
School
Dr"Zoltan Juhus FarKas assoc
I\te profe_or 01 oderl InnguagCft
at Georgia Teachers College \\ ill
be p esente. \he AI erlcanltlm
Medal by the Daughters of the
American Revolution Savannah
eha, ter at a regular Bchool Ba
sembly ncxt \\eek
According to Mra Hobart V
BurgeI'll Regent lor tho Bona\en
ture qhopter In 5.1.\ annah this
award I. annually given to 80me
one who has proven to be a very
w�rthy cltilon of the United
Stale. Mr. Qu ...... will mako the
William 0 Campbell [ntel na
tiona) Commissioner of the Boy
Scouts will be the pi incipal !Speak
ar at the Constal Empire Council
Banquet It was announced by
Oharles F Woo I council plOsi
dent The meeting will bo held
on January 19 at the DeSoto Ho
tel In Savannah
Mr Campbell .has had a Wide
experience in Scoutmg He was
_p Earle Scou� 9Ild lor • long
time bas been aeUve as an adult
leader In h s local council at Ra
leigh N C He IS R gloduate 01
Pllnceton Umverslty nnr! a field
aqsoClote of the American Museum
of Natural History In hiS can
I cctlOn With the museum he pel
sonally led s x Central Africa Ex
pedltlOns nn J secured collections
and trophies to complete the Ake
ley Aillcan Hall section of the mu
scum
AccompanYing Mr Campbell
vill be W A Dobson of Atlanta
F or the past twenty two yean Mr
Dobson has been Region Six Scout
Executive being responSible for
nil Scouting operations In South
eastern Umted States Before
becoming Regional Executive Mr
Dobson was a local councll execu
live nnd u scoutmaster
Included on the program wUl
be the SlIvel Beavel awal d to
thlee Scouters of the aleu Rules
governing the presentnt on of thiS
award Will not allow announce
ment of the names of the reelpi
ents until the time 01 preaenta
lIoll However It can be known
thnt the award is not applJed for
I ut IS automatically presented to
some J erson each yeal and is baso I
on distingUished sel vice to boy
hood by the mdlv dual
The Distllct shOWing the groat
est pi ogress In Scoutmg during'
the year will receive the District
Achievement awnrd ThiS award
was won by Liberty District the
past two yel\rs The District with
the largest number of man miles
tl ave lied getting to the bnnquet
will r�celve the attendance award
Thbt trophy went to Effmgham
District last January
Banquet reservatIOns may be se
cured Irom council headquart�rs
or from any member at the execu
tlve boald
award to Dr Farkas at 10 30 am
on Monday January I!)
He speaks Engl ah Gern a,
F ench "ungar an an I Italian
and IS qual fled to teach thesc sub
Jects
Dr F 01 kas is a n ,t ve of Buda
pest Hungal yond came to thc
USn 1949 He seUied per
manently in Savannah as otflce The Marv n Pittman PTA will
managcr of the Diamond Construc meet We InelSday ovening Jam18rytlon Co or d taught night classes 21 at 7 30 0 clock In the school au
m German and French at Arm ditorlum An Informative an I In MJs Hubelt Smith went to Dub
strong College He became an terestlng program centering on lin Wednesday where she attendAmerican cItizen three ye81'8 ago Mental Htmlth ilJ planned AU the cd the {uneral of Mrs T U FortDr Farkas has traveled exten PTA members nnd ("fiends are Mrs Fort was the mother of Mrs.
�;:!��n E�:��:nc;ver��t�:r���: h vited to otten I AI nle F Rar�away
Italy Holland Belgium England r
- - - - - - - - - - �
The Salkan. and Turkey HI. hob REGISTER NOW FOR BULLOCH TIMES PRIZES Ibles include photography-; scoutmg
and gardening
I
All subscrtbers to the Dulloch Ti nes "re eligible now to IHIS teaching career began in fill In a registration lorm at tho Times office and drop it In
1931 With two years as tutor to the the box prOVided The names ot thlee winners will be drawn
cbildren 01 the Hungarian ambal I on February 14 The Grand P Ize 18 a five day vaeatlOn for Isador in Ankara Turkey and In four nt Jekyll Islan I With a bicycle nn I R Zenith Clock Radio
eludes three yeara at Preabyterlan
I
making the second and third prize In that order
ICollege In Budapest eight years at Bonus registration form" arc being allowed for new andWeaselenYI Commercial Collele in renewal SUbscriptions If you are eligible we want to includeBudapest and four years with the I you on the Bulloch Times Hall 01 Honor Wi11 you answer the IExiled Hungarian Boy Scout AI last questIOn on the lorm for Ul'l How long has the BullochsoclaUon
I Times been received In_your home' 1Dr Fielding D RusleU profes
sor and chairman of the division
of languages \\ 111 represent GTe I 1at the prelJentation Rev L E �
HOUlton Jr paltor of the Pitt- Name in which T[MES IS received (Please prmt)
1man- Park Methodist Church in IStatesboro will deliver the invoca
tion I Mail Address I'Upon betn. advllod of the han (Street or Rural Rout,,)
or Dr Fark.. IIld The medal of
Ithe Daughters of the American 1Revolution II a rreat honor for
me and I accept It with humble I I_gratefulness 1 think however
that the be.t way to .how my gr.t-
itude to my country to friends to I Icolleagues to my ..tudenta and to
the donon of this award Ia If I
keep t.,lpC to do a ..od work
This I .»all do
Alter Mh,,, White led the group
In piedgl g thClr support and aer
vice to the new president the meet
IIg u IJo rne� wilh the following
tl bute
o Full el alJ we begin thiN
new yeal of work together that
each member In our Oouncll and
each pOI ent lour IIchool will rea
I ze I I� Cull responSibility to all
ch llr n We J ray that thiS be a
fruitful year that we will work
throughout the yeal With congen
lallty and love for each other that
U R common meeting g!ound thiS
co I mon purpose Will be a mean.
01 build g understandmg in our
community We pray especially for
a r new I resident in all her under
t"k nKs , nd fOI our teacheMl who
hnve the resl ons b IIty of training
o ch Id en Mny they know
th ou"hout £)e year that respon
slblhly s not theirs alone but that
ve by our deeds and presence ..
sume our rightlul share AMEN
F\ nernl !:IC v ces fo MII�s Jolle
Bensley 61 ... ho dlcd Sunday nt
the home 01 her brotl cr wei e
held last Monday at 3 Jl m at
NeVils Creek Pr nutive Baptist
Church conducted by Elder Gil
bert Cllbbs Bur 81 ,as ir the
Beasley Cen etery
"
SUrvl mg nrc thrqe s sterR Mrs
Agnes I\Uller 01 Brooklet Mrs
Marie Boyd and Mrs LUCille La
nler bpth of Statesboro three
brothers John F Pat and Gordon
Beasley all of Statesboro several
meces and nephews
Smith Tilman Mortunr) was n
charge of arrangen cnts
The main feature of thc pi 0
gram for the day was the very II
tercst ng nnd informnt ve talk on
Values of the Testing Progran
In Bulloch County by MISS Leon:l
Newton Instructional Supelv sor
for Bulloch County Schools M ss
Newlon told the group that when
a test IS given It shows the eak
ness and strengths 111 the..•.Chlld 8
work "h ch gives n good start ng
po nt for helping the ch Id She COMPLETES GRADUATION
said that terms such as potent ul
learning Capacity 101 learn ng
tI e ability to learn and Mental Five Bulloch County seniors
age and etc "ere n uch better completed graduat10n lequire
and more pleasing to the enr thnn ments Irom GTe at the close of
[Q In discUEs!ng the Child the fall quarter They nrc Mrs
It IS very evident that the par DaiSY Gignllhat and Vendorn La
ents present were much concerned nler of Twin City Shirley Ann
and pleased with the valuable In Jenkins Richard Mandes and Rob
formation that Misa Newton gave ert Donaldson all of Statesboro
them that lelt them with the feel These seniors among thirty one to
Ing that they were now able to complete degree requirements in
give more help to their child and December will receive their de
ita teacher by having more pa grees at the annual commence
tlence and understanding that ment exercises held In June
a Test is a Tool to help the child
In hIS work STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
At 12 0 clock.. the group were The StatesbOlo MUSIC Club Will
guests of the Stilson Parent Teach meet Tuesday evening January 20
er AS5oclatlon to a Ch1cken Din at 8 00 P M at the home of Mr
ner and all the trimmings in the anti Mrs Percy Averitt
��:oIF�:��h ;::c':'oratlnW\;\,":al�l".:f Was TLI·S You'.the Council expressed apprecla I
tlon to the local unit lor making It
posalble for such a pleasant day
The County Council will meet WIth
the Brooklot PTA In April of
this year
FUNER,AL SERVICES FOR
J A STEPHENS. SR
Funeral services 101 J A Steph
ens Sr 68 who died unexpected
Iy at his home in Reglstefl last
Thursday 8fternoon were held at
3 p m last Saturday at the Reho
beth Baptist Church near Kite In
Johnson County conducted by the
Rev Richard Howard and the Rev
Roy 0 Draudy BurIal wa. In the
church eemetery
A promment merchant and
larmer he had lived In Register
most of hiS life
SurviVOrs are hiS Wife Mrs J
A Stephens Sr at Register t" a
sons J A Jr and Gherard
Stephena both of Register one
daughter Mn Albert Adkln. of
Thomson one brother W A
Stephens 01 Wrightsville two sis
ter. Mrs J Q Sheppard of Thom
aston Mrs W I Renfroe of Ma
can 12 grandchildren
Smith Tillman Mortuar.y was in
charge of arrangements
APPRECIATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS
January 8 1050
1Hon Will m A nowt!
Statcsbo a Ce01gm
Dcar Mayo Bowen
[t waul I Indeed be ng ateful of me not to write you and
express the gratitude I leel for the most courteous hospitality
that I I eCClved from your city You are mdeed to be compll
men ted on n pohce fOl ce that bends over backward to be helpful
On Sunday December 28 while enroute to Miami an axle
on my car bloke down several miles out of town Smce It was
Sunday and hard to 1 md acceSH to a garage 1 was forced to go
to your p'ohee stoatlon Two of your officers came out to where
'ItIy cal nad broken down and brbught my family back IOta town
to a motel and aSSisted me m getting my car IOta town One of
the office IS was named Spence the other I am sorry that I do
not kno 11/ but I CCI talnly would like my appreciation expressed to
both
NowhCle In my travels have we ever been treated so royally
and It 18 hal d to fmd the ploper words to express my thanks
Cordially
Richard N Dicranlan
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS TO
BE HELD IN STATESBORO
The CIVil Service Commluion
announced thl. week an examina
tion for the Statesboro POlt Of
flce for the posltJon of substitute
elerk-carrier nate of the examin
aUon to be announced at a later
date All interested penona 18
years old and above should con
tect the State.boro Post Oflice for
application form. and other Infor
maUon concerning the examlna
tlon Application. will be ac.opl­
ed from January 10 1959 until
�;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;!li further notice
You are married and you and
your husband havo recently moved
to Statesboro from Atlanta where
he ilJ area repreaentatlVe of the
Stlondard 011 Company
U the lady dooerlb.d abo•• will
"BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE c311 at tho Tim" office 2& Sol
bald Stroot .he will b. gl.en two
U.keto to tho picture .howiDor to­
daS' and tomorrow at the Georcta
Tlreater
After r••• lvlnll' her tlckoto If
the lady will .all at tho Stateoboro
F1erol Shop .he will be rlvo" a
lov.ly orchid with the ogmpll
mento of Bill Holl.way tho pro­
Ello Route prletor
For a free hair .tyllnc .all
Oll'e.ch.. Ohrl.tlne. Beauty ShOJI for an ap
lPolntmenLI....fl.ld The lady deocrlbed la.t w.ekwao lin J A Addison
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will viSit the
lollowlng schools and communities
during the comln. week
Monday Jan 19 Eala Rou.te
one Brooklet at 3 80 in the after
noon
Tueaday Jan 20
Two
Wedn.sday JAn 21
Community
Thursday Jan 22
Commumty
iulloth
quutlon .....t Ia man" bat _ Th•
.-J art of Uvlnr In.tu"
Imoald nuer atop apoeulattar III. art of loaftnr
about It. W. mould aIoo ..ocaIlao
oar apoealatlono. Good 1II0upt
land IOOd
talk m.bt be a ...�
Uf. objective Cloeinr tho mlnde
and the mouth. of men .. tho blr­
root trar.d), that can befall a lI&
........
........ FI."'_
I W. Ae .......
1 0 W'"
l..oIa .
FIIo..." Ae '1.,....
...fI.,Ae .
M .,. ..
COI e_ ..
M.IoI ..
.1,..-
Fl. M••I...,.
H.ttla WI.do••••• D.....
Alp" c....., ••• Mortar M••
Duran Ala.I••• T I_ Ie.....
WI.. Varia',. ., Sc 0.."
••d Grill.
Fl.. Brick FI_ L101...
D..I. TU.
Tarracota Copl.,. S.ptl. Taall
FIlii•••
Schl••••D. W.ltar Door Lea"
Zanoli••
Batbroom Tn.bo.reI aDd AI....
••• Mold'al·
Medici... C.hIDet. .ad
Chrome Bathroom Acc••••rI••
Coppert•• Wood Pre••r••ti••
Show Businsss Rot
ARM CHAIR SPECULATION
ABOUT MAN
Through the ••81 man haa done
• lIftat de.1 of .peeulatln, about
There a something moraU, wrong-in our way
of tlWlking-\\ her an actor or an actross geb ,26
000 tor one appearance on some silly televls on
allow Of course we don t blame the show people
we d take it it n offer like that c me our way
But thiS points p the d storted pay aeale of
tbe entertainment wo ld Wh Ie remuneration tor
cltlae s do ng work of great value to their coun
try h the scient lie defense or ntelligence fields
-for u Ie examples- s usually meager Powder
pun bOl s a I g rls get more fo one performance
before the ca ne s lhan 1 oresstcnnls n the abovo
mentioned lleldl receive tor a whole year I vitally
Important work
The movie end televilion Industrle. are 10 or
ganiled and the entertainment field 10 Iituated
t.hat nn established star can demand exorbitant
•ums of money for hi' Httle .Unt or lonr or dance
-or cute remark!
As far a, we are concerned t.he actinl profe..
lion Is the most over paid of .n profeulonl ADd
considering the quality of entertainment on tel.
vision nnd the quality of most movie. thie make.
the 181nry scale In show businen the outra... of
the ages
S.adOIClR SIri1ce
Yesterday Betty wa. an angel She couldn t do enough to
help her mother Today It. another story Mother II frantic
Betty 8 strange behaviour may be Just a IIgn of her age
DUring these years she I. buffeted by many beWilder,""emot ons which her mother should try to understand f
mother remams calm, yet firm these squalls will soon
blow over
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
3840 WEST MAIN ST
The March Of Dimes
The Marcl of 0 rnce s conducting Its 1060 cam
pa gn w th a ow p og u Polo now apparently
Icalt aft I blow the NatIOnal Foundation seeks
other dragons to slay
An attack will be In nched against arthritis
and b rth defects (conge tal mldformatlona) but
nil long as polio I nl cnt..� nced cnre and rei ablllta
t on the Ma ch of Dimes w 11 provide it (In 1968
for example about 60000 polo v cl ms received
d from tl e Nut 0 a! Foundnt 0 wllch totaled np
J ro."".t.ly ,,8000000)
Other funds r land du 109 the t 959 dr vo will
be uled tor u greatly enlarged c8carch program
Th s BCUV ty s devoted to stud cs lot only of .rth
dll. bl th defecto and pollc but of ylruB dlo•••••
nn 1 disorders of the central nervous system In
gnncrul
The nee I to t ain more medical Ipeel.Uste al,o
is belna met by expansion of the profeaslonal cdu
cation program Polio arthritis and birth defects
have crippling factors in common demand th•• t.­
tentlon only highly .kllled and well trained pro
fCRsionnls In I call eRn give
Patient aid will be extended in ,069 to cover
victims of arthritis and certain birth defects
thro gh the age of 18 The degl ee to wHich this
proJtl nn enn be brought to life depends In large
I art on public support of the March of DImes m::::lw: :m::::: :1:::::::::
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI TliEHalf·Pintsl�� BY CI,TYO/lIR.YCQ
B:r M.ud. Bra.aea
JUST BABIES
Religions And Unity Milk can be called the
drmk of no distinction;
It IS equally as healthy
for the poor as the
wealthy.
"1Mt
(WU Ik ,Ih. food
Th.t helped u. 9row"
Say the champ onl -
They .hould know
������::��:��:;; ::::::;;�::::::: ::
P.c hnpR bhe t uth is thot mnn
,) none of the things suggested by
the a m choir ISpeeulator:t Maybe
he is 11 ot them Through des gn
the potentiality of man can be
made to grow In any direction
OUf best example of thiS s the
Germany made by Hitler thlough
mnniJlulat ng the m nds of men
There may be no ans ve to the
BACKWARD
La-o K.
If a /arlll fi"allclal problem bothers YOII why'
not dr." on our experience' Helpmg our
farm neighbors hon eve", e can to solve such
problems IS our bUSiness - and our pleasure
N
r�.:{6f;ri�
SOUTH MAIN STRI!ET EXT
STATESBORO GA
TEN' EARS AGO
Bulloch County
Bank
•
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS �.
CITY OF STATESBORO
of the program s to
encourage every church to cal"ty
out a beaut f cation progran In
dud ng the building exterior and
the church grounds and to errect
Or repair an attractive church sign
or outdoor bulletIn board in front
of each church
To" n and Country Comm ss on
chairmen are for North Georgia
the Rev Dan R ce of Hampton
and for South Georg a the Rev
Ramus Freeman of Doerun
Read lIIe CI...lfled Ad.
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
Home of Sympathetic
Service MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICETWENTY YEARS AGO
a.lIoch Tune. Jan 12 193.
Members of the board of com
rntllionen reprelentmg seven of
tbe eighteen count es of the Firat
COD«l'eu onal dlst et met in
Statesboro Monday to discuss taK
problems Judge F E Gabriel of
Clarkeavtlle was pre-'Jent and made
annad:;e:clI long time subscriber
of the Ellabclle community was a
vloltor In the office to pay hi. sub
aen,tion to the Times tor the com
h� year and as a matter of inter
eaitiJlg news reported the butcher
la .1.. hoara 0' .orrow .atl a.ee1
:rour n.poluitulit,•• are our. You
un d• .,.ad oa u. 'or prompt fI'
flcle..t a..d .ympath.tlc: .enic.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler·Hunter
Funeral Home
2UI South M.,n Street
Stat••boro Ga
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
Phone 4-3188
Grains Under
Price Support
I
GEORGIANS IN CONGRESS
have called on the Post Office De
partment to pay deserved tribute
to the memory of the late Senator
Thomas E Wiltso all the father
f Rural Free Delivery
All 12 mem
bera ot the
Georgia Delega
tion during the
Second Seeelc
of the 86th Con
geess signed •
letter drafted
by Congrus
man Paul Brown
requesUnl' the is
suanee of • IIpellial eommemora
ttve ltamp In honor of Senator
Watson and hi. contributions to
the development of rural maU
service In thil country Congrell
man Brown and his friend Con
gh!ssman Tom Murray of Tennn
see \\ ho I. Chairman ot the Houl8
CommiU.ee on Post Office and Civil
Service personally delivered the
petition to Postma.ter General
Arthur E Summerfield Mr Sum
feifteld since hal advIsed the
Georgia Delegat on that the matter
has been taken under advisement
by tho Department I Citizen,
Stamp Advisory Committee
It ill I terestinl' to note that
���:�o�r!ari�lrv:�n::�:t�oanCk f��
1868 when as a boy clerk work ng
in Nonvood Georl'la he \V tneeaed
the InBUI'UraUon of • prlvatei):
flnanced man route serving six
families �ho hired • man to de
liver and collect man.t their I omes
each day except Sundays and hal
daya That original RFD be
came the paUern for the aervlce
author zed by Senator Watson I
bill pa..ed by Congreal a quarter
of • century later
THE GEORGIA RURAL Letter
Carriers Aisociation eudcraed the
idea at ita annual meetinl' I.st
year declaring by rlJolution that
Watson w.s an oUlItandinc mem
ber of the Conl'fls, of the United
State. and wortby of recocnltion
al the father of Rural Free De
llvlry Th. NaUonal Rural
LeUn Carrien AaaodaUon
adopted a sim lar resolution at its
subsequent convention in Des
Moines Iowa
With the possible exception ot
rural electrification no single gov
ernmental pro&,ram haa had great
er impact upon the advaneeme t
of rural lIle n the United States
than Rural Free Delivery Ccr
tnl Iy no one mal has made a
greater Individual contribution to
rural progress than did Thoma.
E Watso in successfully advane
Ing the idea
Therefore it \\ ould be mOlt
fltting that i e be honored by the
issuanc.e of a Mpeclal commemora
tive stamp and tI nt that ltamp be
ornc nlly Issued Ilt Norwood
Georgia
AI THOUGII TRE FIRST of
tieial suggestion that the Federal
Government inaugurate free rural
mail service came from POltmDster
General Wanam I c in 1891 the
Library ot Congress reports that
t vas Senator Watson who ftS a
member of the House of Repro
sentatives sponllore I the flrst sue
ccssful bill appropr ali g money
for that purpose n J893 The Li
brary points out that Senator
Watson worked censelessly for
Ruml Free Del very and concludes
thnt Se alor Watson vatl cully
to have
Wash'n'Wear
clothes
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
1 COIIVEllIElTI Save timeand trouble by letting
us Sarutone dry clean your
clothes
2
SPOTS ANO STAINS that
soap and water won t
remove come out easily
Wlth our Sanitone 8el'VlC8
3
smESET® FINISH - an
exclUSIve ,8amtone
process res€ores like new
body to fabnc every time
It S cleaned
(}JItI.4�1
•
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaners
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE PO 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
BROWNIE AND SCOUT TROOPS
MET ON JANUARY 8th
Mrs
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Kathy Moore enjoyed a Spend
the day Party at the home of her
parents Mr and )Irs J P Moore
last Saturday Her guests were
Linda Ohfton Sue Spence Sandra
Clifton and her COUSin Barbara
Reaves of Millen
SHUMAN BEASLEY VOWS
Mrs J V Shuman and B E
Beasley were united In marriage
Saturday afternoon January 10
at 8 80 0 clock The wedding cer
emony wa. performed by Elder
Emerabn Proctor at the home of
Mr and Mrs C S Proctor
Mrs Beasley was dressed In a
navy suit with navy accessor es
and wore a pink carnation corsage
After a .hort wedding trip Mr
and Mrs Beasley will make their
home at his home near Stilson
BROOKLET
Harns LP Gas
Company
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
FARM BUREAU MEETING
II
At the meeting of the Farm Bu
reau last Wednesday night WII
lIam Cromley conducted the bus
in... meeting The members of
the Ladles Auxiliary and the
NOW $5 DOWN The Brownie and Scout Troopsof Statesboro met at the Centeron January 6th at 3 46 P M
Troop 8 had charge of the pro
gram The girls In the program
were Jan Jomer Jolyne Stubbs
Sandra Greig Linda Clark Caro
line Franklin Leah Mikell and
Sharon Kenan AU Brownies and
Girl Scouts wlll belp In the polio
drive
Southern Belle
The whot. famil:r Will enjo:r thll
beautiful .ew model with ita dHp
comfortahl. 'ront porch With
.hre. bedroom. aad plent,. of 11.
inw .pac. Low moathl,. p.,.m... ta
ar. I••• than rent
$58.40 Monthly, or
pay cash $2,495.00
SO�RN BELLE
vilildigplag oIIice ffldagI
iGa.Doctor ver troy to Mrs nan Lingo whohod SCI ved as club president for
the past two years
MIS Henry Blitch gave adem 1---------- _
onetrntlon on C01 rect Informal ta
ble BeU ngo
Ante es Ing discuss on on
ch Id de eloj ment and f mily I fo
w S g von by Mrs Jones Allen
l\hs Ed Brannen was a gucst
HE;LD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT •• 15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I' :rou or a lowed on. has a. alco_
hol prohl.m :rou ar. iawitetl t. atl.
dre.. ,our inqulri••••
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
SUNDAY:
SKILLED FINGERS
As the sk IItul f\ get!! of the surgcon \\0 k prayers arc
o the I ps of loved ones Allhough there Is fn lh n the
knowledge" d sk II ot the surgeon (l { e .te God. help
• ee Ie I
Eventunlly mod n en realize t} at sk 11 a t sc cnce a e
at enough Even tholle of UIJ who haven t been to church
serv ces for a long long time find oureclvell nst net vely
sa) ng Please God when N'C face a crill.
\\ hy u t unt I then' Go 18 prOVidential help is needed
by eve )0 e- 1 t n e of c s II and I mak nil' the constant
decis ons of everyday I fe
The dool8 of the Chu ch all Yo ide open Won t you
come n'
Copy All 9j9 Kit It Ad s� It S • tlu I V.
Tho annual meeting of the mem
be18 of the First Federal Savings
and Loan ASlIociation of Statea
boro will be held In the office. of
the Association in Statesboro
Georgia at 2 a clock p m Janu
ery 21 1060 for the purpose of
electing directors and for the
tranlaction of 8uch oLher busln888
that may legally come before the
meetinleule 0 Averitt Secretary
2t48.
--------._------------
8
Hgb.'16"J w�:.?o: :��nl�. %10 �t:.
Me E!!unday
Brooklet-Rev Ralph Brnwn pnltor
,.orah p Ind and Uh 8unday. tl.1
and. 8 8 1045
Nfl. Hep_Rev RRlph Brown pas
tor 1st onil !rd 8undaYil _orah p It it
and 8 8 8 10 45
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You w I) be buying last­
ing Memorial beauty and
dtgn ty n any Monument
we design nnd create
Whether you_r deSire Is for
8 Monument of elaborate
��!�!u:�ar::tern� I���:a:ie
tably .Imple detoil Ask u.
freely for Monument ideas
and estimates
CORPORATION
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLUGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Where The Crowd. Go
Pre.criptlan Spec .1i.1I
Statesboro Go
D.tr butorl
Culf 0 J Product.
Statesboro Ga
DI.trlbutor
Start.ad Da ry Product.
Statesboro Ga
Your Fr end),
SEA lSI AND BANK
Th. Home of
S.fet,.-Courte.J-Senlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS-
Service With • SmU.
M ember Federal DepoRit
Insurance Corporation _
Statesboro Ga
enta The guelta were met by tiro Mn lam.a Cre•• of Ocala, Fiori· CIVIC CAJU)EN CLUB R· t N BUlJ.OCH
TIMES
F H Edwards and introduced to da, house Cuaat 01 Mn Honee' The January me.tin. of the elv egis er ews r , Ja. II, Itlt F_rthe recetvlng line, in which were, Smith, w.. remembered with • te Garden Club met on Thundey .. _Mrs Hart, Mn Trunnell, the
!
handkerchief Guuts for seven morning the 8th, in the Civic Room
bride and groom and lady attend. ,tablea were Invited 10f
the Flnt Federal Savlnes and MRS IlUBIE lllGGS thot were h.,. u" Salurday for the
anta _ • • Loan Auodatlon, with Mn Jim --) (\",,,,,,,,,1 \)t �h Stephen. were •
Mrs Charlie ZeUerov.;er dlree-
iPINELAND
GARDEN CLUB Branan, Mrs OUn Smith and Mrs Mr8 Paul W.Ul)n of '.h\)'h'lt: 1 Mt ,,,Hi �h" Alb"rt. Adkins aDd
HART.TRUNNELL VOWS tReldchloardtheBd,rldnlllogf rpooOrmtalw,hwe"'aa Mhors.. The Pmeland Garden Club metlBruee
OlUff as hoste.es Cotle'. Fl., i, .pendlng !on'ltllltime .. !! Itll�n ,"HI
l\h and alt8 J Hu.h
maid or honor Brlde,maidl, Mrs Tuesday afternoon Januarv 6 at punch, nuta, potato chip' and
her parents, Mr ",hi 1"1!,. ., Sh�I'l)t11,' I or Thumalloll, Mr and
lIill Jewel Annella Hart, daugh Wilson Groover, Mrs Windell Bob- tess The hnen covered table held the First Federal Savinga a�d �an cooklel were Jerved Anderson M�" x �h!l,htlnl'l o( W ....hta·
:: :;':��,:jo:Sn��£���;��:;� :�tr�:n� �t���e�, a��'M�u�:�� H��' ��: ��U�h\�c;e�e;::��!I:::e':'ed� i ��"hc���,o��vl� R:O�oh�:nCa:d Pr!�en� p;'atfodn��, t:: �b:'�:e I
p.:�n ·��v!��'�':I�·;�,�:;�tl" : I,I,�. M�''''''�\' M:. 1\��':y·;':�nM:f
Jr, Ion of Mr and Mrs J \V ��r:� �=!��o;:e';e�e�l�ho::a:e�d ::� :��:r �annd:��:r:I��t:fw::::: I Mrs W S Hanner hOlte.... Cof.
of the I!resident, Mrs Waldo T/Sgt
Harold ��e;'t"� °t �t�� (\)I"",b\U� �h and Mrs Caro\oR
Trunnell, of Cochran, Georgia, on inK red harem overaktrts, featur tapers The buffet held crystal
fee, punch and a variety of tidbit. Floyd, openln. the meeUng with m��\�I)ent se\c"'M a) da:. eM Hilson 1)( io{nt Pteree, Fla, M R
Sunday afternoon, December 28, Ing. large bow at the V neckline, candelabra which formed a tWI-
I
were served the reading of the Club Collect as
w t s parenta, r an "' (olllnA "/ Homestead, Fla, ifr
at four o'clock at the First Bap In back Their shoes \I; ere red satin light Betllng for a beautiful ar. I Twelve members were present
a prayer
jW MMeatow� M l Mrs. 111 t \\1\1
IUIII Ml& ... non Myrick, Mr and
ti.t Church The pastor Rev J
I
and short white glo,eM red head rangement of white Inapdragonl
Mrs E N Brown, the President, &In W M Newton introduced ker ��d �tarle: �'Alk�r \\�lre th� Mrs. T B Pihrlck rtf I and Mrs
Robert Snuth, performed the dou bands appllqued in pearls, com. and porn poma
presided, calling the buslnelll meet- Mr Sam E Monk, Superintendent I h t.s f M 1\ t MI � I � red'hll IIltrback,
�II and Mrs
ble ring ceremony Mrs E L pleted lheir gowns They carried Girls a!islstmg In serving were
Img to order and 'Ukmg for re· of Savannah Park and Tree Com Jun� e��af�e:t I�U u!!�a "o� We,1 H"hc�\ MlI\rllltlort, MI and Mrs
I Porta from the officers and com-
million, who gave a very interest· II'
IJtI"
Golllns "lui Mis" Mnrgle Tu·
Barnes, organist, renHered "ed caMcade bouquets of white Fugl MIsses Janice Miller, June Eden I I talk I d I h nesday
dIDg music The soloist Joe Walk. mums Tbe hllie flo"er girl Vicki field, Donna Lyles, Faye Hagan,
mittee chairmen The Therapy ng on an scap nr A sort Mr nnd MI'8 \V l Blann�n ()f tell �t S""mnah
er Meado"s of Cochran sang Be Hart, daughter of Mr and Mrs Mrs Thomas SImmons and Mrs
Committee reported on the Chrilt. bUtilness session followed with 1'e- II tl u ts of �h anti M!'
.... Eublc Hlgft's is visiUne Mr
caule" and At DaWning Jo" Hart, Jr "ore led \Clyet Her Allen WhIpple of Perry Mrs Joe I
mas Party at the Johnston Mem- porta from the varioul officers and Me °Gr Where aBI e'l I f iI "ltd I\hs nil Akins of West Palm
MISS ELAI RY I I H th k committee chairmen
rs ra am It an( am) 01\
lh neh F 1ft this week
A sunburst altangemenl of while basket of mum petals was Lyles of Cochran ,erved cake and
NE ALS or a orne, expressmg an I It was decided not to have the Wedneaday I
white gladloh, Ji'uKI mums and laced With red salin ribbon coffee, nuts and mlnta Angie Mr and M� Elect.us Clay Ryal.
from thel patienta and the hapPI. 19,9 C&meUla Show in February, T/Sgt Harold Mcadowa 8nd Mr CAMELLIA SHOW CANCELLED
�hlte snapdragons, centered the I The gloom S hest man was hlR Gould passed the napklna
The "ift Jr, of McRae, announce the en� I :,�� t�!:h if�eYTh�ff:��:�a��d due to weather condltlona Rnd Mrs 1\1 W Meado\\:8 "erc the
altar and completmg l"e nUPllal1 father Ushers" ere Jerry»ykcs,
room was presided over by Mrs gagement of their dauchter Miss f hg B yC The dOling comment "Your luncheon guests or Mr and �hs Th� CI\ Ie Gordon Olub .n·
Bcene "ere burning candles m c Cochrap Marlon porter Cochran, Jesse Akins
The bride's book was Elaine Horton Ryals, to joseph �Io:e to t e rown onvalelcent Wardrobe haa Style h�w .bout Gene Meadows and family of Au nounces lhat t�e Camellia Show
lhedral standards
I
Hugo Banks of Atlanta and James kept by Mrs Joe Hart, Jr Donald Johnson of Dothan Ala
..
your Carden!'" gusta
on Friday thnt "ns to haYe been held in Feb·
Gl\en lit marrmge by her fathel, Witherington
of Sharon Pa When Mr and Mrs Trunnell He Is the aon of Atr and Mrs' Hen-
The Cemetery ComlUee report.. E1rhteen"tuemben were present Mrs Helen Adams,
MIS Ahln lunr) ha� been cancelled Mrs
the bride wore a gown of Chanul Tho mothe1 of the bflde, wore
left for a wedding trip to Florida, r.y Grady John�on, of Statesboro �d" ark tnd planmng being done Anderlon and Miss Salh" Riggs Bl\lec Olhff publicity chair"'an,
Iy lace oyer taffeta, trimmed m a gray blue clepe shenth teaturlng
MIS Tlunnell was wearmg a light The wedding will be solemnized on
n the 0 d part of the cemetery, attended the Bulloch County P
l:itnted
that lhls wall necelsary due
I
blue wool Bult "ith mmk coUar March 27th In the McRae Metho-
mentioning the planUng of dog-
SOCIJlL BRIEFS
T A CounCil meeting III Stilson on to \hc y;eft(hel conditlonl
pearl whIle nylon net the tight square tleckhne With matching and blsck acce,sories, Pill box hat dllt Church
"ood trees at the entrance Saturday
fittmg bodIce featul ed long laper peplum, and white IIcccsllOries, Mrs Frank Olliff re rted th t. G tti
In« sleeves The lace skirt lei ml small matching hat Her corsage
of \10" ers In matching shade and MIlS Ryals attended Valdosta h fl h
po a BenJamin Olliff of fI n "pent
I
Advertise In the Bulloch Tlmel
the orchid lifted from her Bible Stat C II h hid
t e .prlng ower s ow wu .hap. Misl Ann Williford apent the acveral day,
last week wIlh hiS
C 114 2114-IL• offl•••f .h. 8.1.
nated mto a short train Her 1m \\as of "hlte carnationM • • •
e 0 ege were s e reee ve ing up Rlcely and plans were be parenta, DI and Mrs H H Olhff
a ..
ported veil of Illmnon fell from a Mr'l Trunnell mother of the
her aachelor of Arta Degree in ing made for a Ureal good Ihow"
\\eekend in Warrenton al the Amon'" the out o( town rei" loch Time. '0 U .. Four
cla..,".4
Jeweled pili box hat She call1cd groom cho�e Contlncntal blue
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
th
English and Speech She was pro She asked lhat all the memben .uest of Mrs G P Hogan tives o(ihe J A Stephens family ......rU•• III••••
• white Isced co\ered Bible on shealh with accessories to malch
The January meeUna of e I mlnent 1ft campus actiVities, serv·1 b e dy tot d d th I Sgt and Mrs Lester Edenfield ���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\which was a lavender Olchid vulley and" pink carnallon eorsaKe Georgia Teacher! College Faculty Ing as president of lhe Dance Club p:�
a 0 c opera e an 0 e r of Savannah, were recent gue,ta .tI
JllIe" and slreamcrs of white satin
Dames Club was held at the home and waR preSident of the speech I MIS E L AkinS Mrs Alnold o( t.heir parenta, Mr and Mrs Les-
ribbon
A bClluLlful receptIOn follo"lng of Mrs W S Hanner on South club She look graduate work at t ter Edenfield, Sr
Miss CRIOI Hart "as her Sister s th�. wedding
,,8S at the lovely sub College Stre�t last Wednesday the Unherslty of Florida where �:;I:r�o��l:dnd asM��le F�:�lIn��i�h Tiny Ramsey's family, \\lferPatlIrunlt home of the bllde 8 pal e\ enlng at 8 0 clock Serving as co ahe was elected to membership in comnllttee g My Rick, Tom and Sallie, spent 'Ihostesses "ere Mn Allen Boole, the National Collegiate Playen Th b C the weekend with Mr Ram,eyandS P E C I A L Mrs Zoltan Farkns and Mrs J D She has taught '" the public Sages�lIpr�:::��e�".�::e��� ;' 0: his brother, Mr and Mrs Tal­Park school systems of Telfair and De. l\Jrs H � French Recordm! YSecY I madge Ramsey They returned toLo\ely arrangements of camel kalb Counties and \\88 employed retalY and Re orter for the Club Griffin Sundaylias "ere used In the hYing and as a stewardess by Eastern Air. p Mrs B H Ramsey, Sr, was
dmmg areas llines At present she is the man
called to the Oglethorpe Hospital
The PreSIdent, Mrs Flcldmg 0jfmg edltol of the Journal of the
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB in Savannah last Sunday a week
Russell opened the meetmg "Ith Medical ASSOCiation of Georgia The membcrs of the Doll" ood ago, because of the serious Illness
the readmg of the club collect The Ill.other of the bride ell!ct Garden Club held their regular
I
of her brother Walter L (Oraek)
Various bUSlIlc'IS Items \\ ere diS IS lhe former 1\.lIss Elalnc Horton monthly meetmg on Wednesday Morgan He remains In the same I$2 95 cussed an. plults \\ere made for Her maternal grandparents are the aftelnoon.. January 7th at the condition through the past Sunday• • the covered dish supper to be held late 1\.11 and Mrs Wilham Daniel home of Mrs Grover Brannen on She shall remam there, awaltmg
I
m Februar) for members and then Horton of McRae, and her patern LnkeYle\\ Ruad, wtth Mrs Cecil hiS condition
• Courtl d St Ph 4-3381 S b
�u.bands .1 grandparent. are Mr and Mrs Water. and Mro De" Groover! --------an ,____:::_ on. - tat.. oro The "roglllln chairman Mrs Electus Cloy Ryal. of McRae Her scrvmg us co hoste.aes CARD Q,F THANKS
Zollnn FarkRM mtroduced Dr only brolher IS Electus Clay H)ais II In the absence of the preSident We wish to express our deep ap
DR. D L MARTIN Chi t Fleldmg Russell \\ho added much III also of McRae Mrs Cha1i1C Cone, Mrs J \V Ray
pleciation to our friends for the
. . , roprac or enjoyment to the eyenmg by read Mr Johnson attended the Geor l>teslded oyer the meeting In the Ufu.y f���e�:e:n�n3u���;h�h�e�"-1ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE 109 \" IlUmbCI of the humorous gill Institute of Technology lind absence o( Mrs AcqUllla Warnock, neS9 Rnd denth of our loved one,)oems of Ogden Nush was glodualed Alnbamu Polyteeh MIS Joe P Wallen acted 1ft the YOUI kmdness and thoughtfulnessfROM 220 SOUTH MAIN STREET At the concluMon of the pro nic Inslilute Aubuln Ala He 1S capacity of Secretary and RcpOit IWIII forever be chellshed May
TO glUIll the hostessc!t-served R delle n member of Sigma Nu Fraternity el MIS W S Hanner was to have
God bless nch o e
10US desselt COUISC to the meDl and served h,jresldent his senior been the speaker tor the meetmg,
The Family of Mrs Arthur Howald
Ibers present yeol He \\ns \ Ice preSident of the and she too was unnble to attend •Studenl Go\ernment tS R member A panel diSCUSSion on flowers was CARD OF THANKSCELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY of Blue Keys Spades, and \\as the featured entertamment nn�f�ra���hl��:n �tBr!o�l::'�Rr
Savnnnnh Women s Federation elected lo Who s Who In AllIerl The hostesses served deliCIOUS 1 On, WIshes to thank all who
\\ III celebl ute the 50th Ann!\ el can Colleges Rnd UnlyelSltles He sandWiches and RUSSian Tea have been 80 kind Rnd helpful to Idill) 'If TaUulllh Fulls School \\Ith aCl\cd In lhe Almy of tne United About L\\Cllty members wele lUI jn the los8 of our home by fire
II specu&1 pr0S'1 Kill lind ten on Wed I Stales for tno ) enl s folio" ing his present ..Mat God's Ilchest bleSSing be with.
nesda\ at thl ee 0 clock ot the Man graduation He IS employed by
I
. . . ..._ ���8eand everyone 18 tsur plnyer
gel' Hotel I Kurt Salmon ASSOCiates Inc as SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB _
Mrs E L Burnes Statesboro, I Consulting Management Engmeer, The Spade and Trowel Garden
slate preSident Mrs L 1\.:1 Durden I currently
locnted In Shreyellort Club met Tuesday afternoon at FOR SALE
of Statesboro PI eSldent FlI-st DIS ,La HI! maternal gl andparents arc the home of Mrs Mark Toole ontrlet nnd Mn� Alfred Dormall MIS Robelt MarJon DU\IS oJ Oz lelt�scent Avenue "Ith Mrs Flank Stuart Pecan T.....StnlesbOio Tilistee of Tldlulnh al k AIR and the late Mr Dnvls Hook, co hostess The Presldenl, 4 TO S FEET
Fnlls \\111 be guest.s of honor and IllS pntelllai glundpalentsl Mrs F.. d Olliff, preSided o\er the
• • • "ele the lute Mr and MII� Jamesl meeting
HOSTESS TO FRIENDS Randall Johnson also of OZll1k I MIS Denmark, Harllson, of
SUlurdn} nflcllioon at Ala HIS onh blolher IS Jnmesj Blackshear "as guest speake!
�oc��:s� t�lr:he Dtr�e��o:��o:n��S ;fl����:e
Johnson of Pensllcoll&
I ��:sk I��:��O��� �:p�cU:ta:f ���\ I ROUT£' 5, BOX 160tamed for Donell prior to her mar - to Gro" mOle and Better Remero __ STATESBORO, �_������������������������'!!.
rJage lo Bill Akers on December who iaye a very mtclt!stmg u.\lk calliS r-------------------------..".....,..,...,..
30th, at her home for on Informal on Landscaping deSigned to fit the Ann s dehclous pmeapple cake
get lo gether ThiS \\as a lovely home Rnd communtty Mrs Young With coffee was sened Seventeen
gesture on the part of Lillian presented Mrs Toole \\lth a nut membels attended
The guests wele met by Mrs diSh, from the club After the pia
Juhan Tillman and the hostess was gram the bUSiness meetmg was STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
aSSisted III !lening by Mrs 8to held The roll was then Dns"ered I The members oC the Stitch and
thnrd Deal Mrs J L Jackson and by naming a house plant they had Ohatter Club met Tuesday after­
Mrs Rufus Andenon or woul� hke to ha\e Reports "er noon \uth Mrs Charles Hollar at
In the home were some of the given by the d1rterent committee tler home on Donaldson Street,
beautiful wedding nowen, tall chairmen The preSident named a where potted planta were used in
va!!es filled \\ Ith "h1te chrysanthe nommating committee to select a the reception rooms to decorate
mums and white snapdragons new slate of officers for the com- A de..ert coune WIth coffee
The refreshment table covered ing year Those appointed were, was aerved
With a \\ hite Unen cloth held a Mrs Bernon Gay, MrR Pete Tan Memben attending were, Mrs
center piece of pansies floaUng in kersley and Mrs Lawson Mitchell A S Baldwin, Mrs John Strick­
a low .Uver bow I Members present were, Mrs land, Mrs Ernut Cannon, Mrs
Silver trays held anorted sand- Norman Campb"ll, Mrs Albert EI. Allen Denmark, Mrs Hunter Rob.
\I; Iches, lome of the wedding cake, U., Mn Bernon Gay, Mrs Lamar ertaon, lin TOlD Martin, lin
toasted nut, and glngerale In Hotchkiss, Mrs John Meyen, Mrs Harry Brun.on, Mn. Jon•• Lan.
which floated lime sherberL Lawlon Mitc:heIl, Mn Benton and Mrs Ken Copelan
Donell had made flash light ptC- Stranle, Mn Pete Tankersley,
I
lures of each home and table in MTI W H Woodcock, Mn L. H
\\ hlch she was the honoree, theae Youn., Mrs Joel Shaw, Mn Ker­
were pas,ed among the guelts and mit Carr, and Mrs J M Cromar
thoroughly enjoyed Also many of tie
the frlend8 had been unable to see
the dISplay of beautlfutglfta, thIS DOUBLE DECK CLUB
was another feature ot entertain- Mrs Percy Bland dell,htfully
ment Thirty five friends were in- entertained the members of her
vlted club and other friend, on I..t
Thursday afterD�on at her Savan
nah Avenue home, which wal love­
ly \\ Ith camelhas in pink and I'lia­
tening greenery, the color Icheme
of pink and green
The hostess 8erved home-made
Japanese FrUit Cake with coffee,
toasted nul! and mints
For club hIgh, Mrs Percy Aver­
Itt recelyed a silver tea bell, vlsi­
tONI high, a brewmaster, went to
Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs Frank 01
liff for cut, was given a paper
weight and hand pamted plates r
wal her gIft to Mrs Devane Wat.
son for low
Guests for four tables were In
vlted
ter of'Brooklot, lin, D, W, JInI. '
gan, Odell Brapn, Linda Brapn,
Mr and Mrs C J Martin, and
Bobby Martin, Jame. Beall and
CharI" DooI,
Mr .nd Mri C J Martin VISIt­
ed Sunday atternoon with Mr. and
Mrs John G Helmuth of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Coy Sike. spent
Sunday In Sav.nnah and were
cue.ta of Mr and Mr. Ellaha Mil·
ler
Nevils News Sports At The
Recreation
Center
MIlS DONALD MARTIN
(By GIl Conc)
WE NEED
YOUR
MRS E F TUCKER
For A Llmlt.d Tim. Only COOPERATION
DOBBS STUDIO LISTINGS AND AD.
WILL BE SOLICITED Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
had as their guest.� Sunduy, Rey
and Mrs\ Ralph Bra" nand daugh-One Ix 1 0 Portrait 0 • FOR THE YELLOW PAGES
OF THE
1959
DIRECTORY
Phone
I
PO 4-2512 STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
The Men's Lengue got off to a
I dlen 1\11 and MIS Harry Prosaer vcry good start on Wednesday
lund 80n, David,
all of Statesboro, IlIght, the College PlulIl1lacy hund
l\h and Mrs Robort Kane and ed Rockwell n 52 80 .,cleat. The
18on,
of Jacksonville, Fl. t Mrs high SCOlel fOI the Pharmacy "as
Hilma Kane of Savannah and Rnymond Hunnicutt \\ Ith 19
Billy Prollcft" of Aransas Pass, POlllts High pOinter fOI Rockwell
WANTED-F'o" bCiit prltes on Danny Hagan IS a patient In the
Texas \\11'1 Kermit Newman With Hl
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and pulpwood and timher, call Syl I Bulloch County Ho!"pltal, hnvlng
Mrs 0 L Perkins is visltine pomts In the second game Wed
repaired Frances Waters, 4. vania No 66I!J or write Screven undergone surgery the I e last
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers and nesday, Brooklet RecreatIOn Olub
2540 4ttc County Pulpwood Yard Free man week baby in Atlanta de fen ted Robbins Pncklng Co , 50
aaement and mnrl:etlnc aervlce Mrs Bob 61glnnJlat of Savan- The YM's met at the Fhst Hap 84 Ed Knight was high mUll fOI
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then 17tfe nah spent Inst week With hel moth- t1st Ct}urch in Brooklet on last Brooklel" tth 20 points whtle Her
call our experienced repairman
WANTED
er Mrs Ullin Glooms Thurad'ay afternoon with ..... Mr8 ahel Paulk had 11 (01 the PackelS
!��eprCr:�t �elrviWest,kIMai!P�!I, machme����:[����!hy 8:��t!{ Mrs Lnurace PerkinS and chil- Lucy Shaw a, leader Thursday night the College
Statesboro, phone PO 4 2215 -wolk light In Statesboro Only dren, Marsha and Dennrs Mrs W
Mr and Mrs Fred Fordham of Pharmacy lost a close game to
35tfc those With record of pleylous high T Shuman and 1\hs S�llie Con. Brooklet visited Mr and Mrs Blois B,elks .. 4.6 to 48 Roberts Adams
-------------1. eal mngsl ud qU!lty work \\ ant. nor Visited I elalives In Sylvania
Prosser durm&' the holidays had 11 POints 101 College Pharm
CO�su�tinTgl�!I��tel eCd AStatesboro Manu(aeturlng Inst Frldny .. Mra Geor",e Hagan, Min Geor acy, Verlan LeWIS and Gene Ne\ lis
TIMBER CRUISER
0, ImOlY Bldg, Vine Street, MI and 1\.lIs James Tucker and gla Hagan nnd Robin Hnaan were I tied with 18 POints each fOI the
Renl Estate Brokel
Statesbolo 44He son, Kenny, of Port Wentworth, dinner guests of Mr and Mrs, "Inning Belks In the second game
Office, 30 Seibald St
were visltOis hele Sunday Blois Prossel during the holidays Noylls won over Brooklet by a
Phone PO 4. 8730 Thc Sunbeams met at the church Mr and Mrs Blois Prossor spent! score of 48 to 34 High pointer (or
(In ortlce Mondays ond Satmduys IRst Monday afternoon With Mrs last Sunday with Mr and Mrs I Nevils was Flnnkhn RUflhlng wilh
Resanpdhorna�n,�Oda4Yp�2G5 Lauruce Perkins as leader Steve Brannen and Mrs Georgia 17 Htgh pOint man fOI Bro6klet
48ttc FOR SAL&-Glas8 show cases
Mr and Mrs Milton Findley Brannen m Savannah II \\ns Billy UpchurchGood condition Rock bottbm I and children, Linda and Diane, of Billy Pro..er has returned to The Men's League plays cyeryWE HAVE RECENTLY Installed prices W C Akms" Son, 30 E McRae, visited reJatives her.,. dur-IAransas
Pa.. , Texas, after VISlt- "eek on 'Vednesday and ThulSday
eel I frecllton equipment to Ma��t
36tt.. IIlg the week end Inl' his parents, Mr and Mrs Blois nights
ahaarPpena al t ea of ··wa aa well Mr and" BI Phd P ,yP '"' FOR SALE-1950 Foul half ton I'Jrs OIS rosser a rosaer --------
as sharpening lawn mower blades pickup, Iuigo body, good condl-
as guests on Christmas day Mr .... I People the easily "hen they arePete'a Saw Filtna Shop, 18 Welt lion Reasonnble Phone PO 4. and Mrs Bruce Prolser and chil· Advlrtise In the Bulloch 'times doing something they dlsltke
Mporo St Phone 4·8860 84tt. 3987 lt47p
A S. DODD, JR,
R.al E.t...
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMEN'I'
U•• Wltll U. F•• Q."" Sal.
U N, Mal. -S1._he•• 4.1471
CI...lfi.d Advertil.men.. 25 wI)rd. or I... , 75c pel' In•• rtion Oyer
2S"'word., 3 cent. pel' war" Bald f.ce 01' DI.pl., .d. t.k. "aubl_
ch.r,_ C••h ••cept wh.r. cu.tamer h•• llad,.r .ccaun. Leefield News
OFFICE "OURS EACH DAY
,
If Any Chanfje Is Desired
Report U To Our OHice
.
••• NOW •••
WANTED'
(Buildin. Form.rl,. Occupied 8,. Dr J H Uar&ud.le)
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS4 West Cherry Street
• 00 A M -12 NOON 200P M-800P M
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
STATESBORO GA
$2.75 Each
RUFUS W. JOINER
DONIT MISS • STATESBORO, GA• • • • •
HENRY'S
.
1/2
FOR SALE-I John Dcele trae
tor Model A, planters, distribu.
tors, cultivators, harlows, tillers,
bottom plow, three point hitch
:��n�r��!� ::e:::; «;f:r 9P!::�
since motor had a fint CD over­
haul job Priced to Mil, B H
Roberta, Portal, G.'l Phone UN 5. '­
&517 Call after 7 au p, II It47p
Meet theannual salePRICE SALE car
that ,set the fashion world
GOING ON NOW
WE HAVE plenty of lIood u.ed
IIr.. , .U ..." Includln,f. 800xl6,��Ia:��:e/�u��, HNo�i.a �r� FO.'!. �1�':-;;�d�b..:.::" F:nct;;�
St., Statetboro 20tfe :!: Fo;��d=''''::� r�:a.��-:.�:
FO�S�·:t=.�� �:!����.: �on�°vr.�r :.�'2�'
... SaI..W .t.. ......-. lt2p
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
FOR BALE-1951 1I0del-M:-r.
TIRES New tire. for ..Ie Re.
John Deere tractor and equip-
eapplnll .enlce for .11 tlr.
ment. ReaJOnable J, F Spence,
F1an.den Tire Service, Northald.
Brooklet. VIctor 2·18", '7tt.
OrIvo Woot, State.boro, Ga 21tt.
on fireLadies' Dresses-Ladies' Robes ••aml... stoc"ing. You've .een it femured inHARPER'S BAZAAR .•.
OFF Now dril/fl THE GLAMOUR CAR OF THE YEARI
Not a .peclalty Group But the EnHr. Stock up to $J.05 on .v.ry hox
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
HOU'>£'>TIRED OF LOOKING at that eot-'
ton rue en your floor or that
IJlread on Jour b.dT Then slve ft
a new look Call Model La....dl'7
and Dry Cleaning and let u. d,.
ft one of 72 colors Phone '·828'
'Aldav • 9lfc
of Fall Dre....
JOLLY CLUB MEtTS s.rvice Sheer-----I'ell $1351 $1 15, 3plS $330
SIZES-5 to 15 - 10 to 20 - 121, 10 241, - 38 to 44
The home of l\fTl L E Price on
College Street, was the scene of
the Jolly Club meetmg on Wednes
day afternoon, December 7th
House planta decorated the rooms
Lemon pie, salted nuts, and cof­
fee was served
Members attendmg \\ ere, Mrs
W W Jones, Mrs L E Price,
Mrs J 0 Anderson, Mrs Penton
Rimes, Mrs W T Coleman, Mrs
J F Darley, Mrs R P Mikell,
Mrs E-L-Mlkell, Mrs Jl:red Bland,
Mrs Allen Lanier and one VISitor,
Mrs Russie Lee Prosser
Games were featured as enter
talnment with practically every
members rece!v1D.g a.nice prize HALF HIGH CLUB
Now you can see the futurel
Modem Land Bank Loans
reinforced sheer----(,ell S<1501 $125, 3plS $360
Dressy - Casual- Party Dresses microfilm mesh----(,eg $1501 $1 25, 3plS $360 FOR SALE-Frame duplex, fiverooms and bath each aide, large
outalde elorage building Close to
FOR RENT-Three room apart- high school, in good neighborhood
ment Available now Fur- Call 45507 J K Deal 2t18p
Rlshed With bath, pnvate en! FOR SALE-Seven tenant houses
trance Adults only 116 Broad St. and army barracb, three tobac.Call 4·2448 after 8 P M 22tf co barna, size 16x20 with 011 bum.
FOR RENT-Brick du lex-8 ero (will aell cheap), one 60 John
rooms, plus laundry, wfth am. Deere Tractor with al1 equipment
FOR RENT-Furnished and un. (lIke new), five mllea of wire
furnished apartments Phone fence
and posts at less than half
P_0_4_.8_4_S_8_0_r_P_�0_4_._S_26_S__ 4_1tf_e l:,'ll�e�!�1:lf�'f�t�"n"d "l���'h' ;.���
FOR RENT-Brick duftlex-6 including sprinklers, connectionspl:o::��lelu:p!�:nrl�ck tha!:; ��fletco�ra�t 'W'e[ U':!hine�u/it.
with .tora... apace 11 Soulb Zet. 1, Reglater Phone TEmple 9.�175
terower Contact Frank Mikell at 4t51c
PO 4 2546 arter 4 00 P M 47tfe
stretch sheer-----(,eg $165/ $135, 3pIS $390
ALL OTHER FALL CLOTHES-INCLUDING sheer heel demi toe--(,eg $165) $1 35, 3prs $390
59 F01ms .. ,
th!1 world s mosl
besutlfully proportioned cars
Coats, Suits, Children's Dresses
all sheer sandalfoot--(,eg $195/ $1 65, 3prs $480
sharf, medIum and long It's the FordUPTO
calors south paCIfic, ball rose ond shell What other car was herllded by • leadmg fashion
rnagRzme? What other car has become a style
sensation m tho most fashionable stores? None but
the eXCiting 1959 Ford GalulC! Married In Ityle to
the Thunderblrd only a few ahort weeks ago, the
Gala",. 18 already Ih. Glamour Car of Ih. Year
And we reel au", lhat Ih.. brllllani malch will 101
,"", heart on fire For tho GoIui. IS Thunderbird
In everythlDf! bUlp..... ' 'l'Iull'. Ford low I Come try
a new Ford Galuie for tt.i&Iu " 'lA'
40% AND MORE OFF
�
On last Friday Mrs Zack Smith
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB entert..ned Ihe members of the
The Magnolia Garden Club met Hlllf High club Rnd other friends
Thursday, January 8, at 3 00 nt Bridge nt the Forest Heights
o'clock at the home of Mrs J M Country Club A dessert With cof
Cromarlte on Savannah Road With fee \\as sened
Mrs John Meyers as co hostess Winner of high score for the
Tbe members were served damty club was MISS Maxann Foy, and
ossorled sandWIches and coffee on VISitOrs high Mrs Albert Braswell,
arrl\al Lovely arrangements werelJr, each "mnmg a wooden trlYet
furntshed by the hostesses I Half H1gh "ent to Mrs C 1\1 Rob�The meeting was called to order bms, Jr , cut to Mrs Jack Wynn,
by the (!resldent, Mrs Lamar they wele lovely azalea plants A
HotchkiSS Mrs Bernon Gay read speclal"'glft went to the lucky per
the Club prayer The meetmg was son \\ ho drew a ta1ly on which w"s
then turned over to Mrs Lonme inscribed Happy New Year" the
Young, the program chairman, and wmner was Mrs Joe Robert Till
she presented Mn Mark Toole, man, aqd a cameill. \\ as her gIft
FOR SALE-HOUSES
There IS magic in the words and
in the fact of fIA home of our
own!" Right NOW there exists an
extra fine opportunity for the
home buyer We offe .. several
well located dwellings, Ineluding
three of masonry construction,
tanging in price from $6,600 to
$13,600 Also, there are oth5r
splendid offerings at prlcel up to
$20,000 and a truly suherb duplexf�bEn�:ed:,fer wit us.. to
Ch••• E Ca•• R••IIF Co, IDC.
Simlllo.. 5.opp'.. C••t.r
Dial PO 4.1117
monday, january 12 thru saturday, january 17 Come In and '00 '''e 1""lImg.
all.new car lhal combmes
ThurtderlJlrd Elegance and
Ford S,:e nnd Savmg.
"w. TrF to M.k•• Life Lon. Cu.tomer
Not. One-Time S.I."
flen�y's
SHOP HENR¥'S FIRST
T.W. ROWSE OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main St� - P...... 4-1404 - Statesboro
"FOR YOUR SHOPPING PI.EASURF. Secretar,. Tre••ur.r
Phon. PO ... 2353
STATESBORO, GA
Portal News
THE BIG
STEP
Freddie, of Metter wore viliton
Sunday with Mrs J A Stewart.
Sunday dinner .uesu of Mrs
Joe Ellie were Mr and Mrs
�fe;��e�:�:ell, Vicki and crysta'I•••••••••••••
Mr and 1\Irs John Math Turner
were In Augusta Monday with her
father, Mr John Roberta, of
Statesboro who is In University
Hoapltal
MRS-R T.HATHCOCK
Ahl IV W Woodi and Mr Her­
vey Well� were visitors ID Lees­
blll g, Fin IIl�t. weekend with Mr
Wells mother
Mrs Dora Duncan was a patient
or tho Bulloch County HOlpital a
few dnys lo.t woek Alao Mra J MOSELEY.BLACKBURN
C Par-i-ish nnd Mr Leroy Bird VOWS w. 81'••• IecU 0 II
Re�r �:�1:1;:;u�!�!o��:�!::� at�: The wedding of Miss Novella '0 lI'al. ,_ ..I t 1
annual Methodist Conference In I
Moselr.y to Charles Blackburn took 1.30 cou.U•• ,. Sou.h•••• C I..
S" alDsboro Tuesday of laAt week ptuce
Christmas Day In Statesboro,
Recent viSitors with Mr and at t.he home of Rev J W Grooms, "••1'••• O••r '110 00 P.r W_k
1\.1IS G G Reddick were Mr and
who performed the double ring
Mrs RoamIe 'Reddick of Penlacola cercmony Mrs Blackburn IS the
Flortda
' daughter of l\Jr and Mrs ROscoe
Wlclift Templefl nnd hiM mother Moseley
of Statesboro Mr Blaek
Mrs George Temples ot Metter' burn Is tho son of Mr and Mrs
spent Sunday With Mrs Mabei Grady Blackbul n of Portal He is
Saunders employed at Robbins in Statesboro
Mrs A U Mincey and Mrs
where lhey arc making their home 2 C......c...r••••
George Turner were \Isltors with She
Is employed at Wlnn Dixie 3 Own cal'
Mrs Lynton Hendrix 'Vednesday
Food Market 4 0•• 11'1••• pr•••••••4. f.......
in an Augusta Hospital
Mr and Mrs Harvey Akins h.\e
COLLINS HENDRIX VOWS If 'ou ar. the "'1'._, , ... willa••
returned to Germantown, Tenn, • MillS Luree CollinR o( Metter t.nd two w_II.' .choolh".
after two weeks with Mr and Mrs 'became the bride of Bobble Hen'
Charlie Nesmith and others here drlx on December 29, at Ridge.
Mr and Mrs S W Brack, Mrs land, S C Mr Hendrix Is the Ion
Fred Stewart and Jan vtaited Tues- o( Mr Charlie Hendrix and the
day in Savannah late Mrs Hendrtx He entered the
Mr and Mrs Glenn Mitchell and U S Army last year and Is now
Miss Jo WtIliams of Augusta were stationed In Germany Mrs Hen­
weekend visitors here "Ith Mr drix is the daughter or AIr and
and l\lrs Henry Wllllami Mrl! Howell Collins of Metter
Mrs OIarence Brack spent a few
days last week In the Bulloch
County Hoapital Also Mrs Le
roy Bird
Mr and Mrs J E Parrish ac
companied their son, Johnnie, to
Dahlonega, Sunday, where he re­
entered Ichool Mr and Mrs Par
rish stayed over Monday with Mr
and Mrs John Shearouse at La
voma
Supper gucsts of Mr and MrM
Oscar Johnson and Gene Tuesday
night were Mr and Mrs Jack Tay
lor, Jnckie, Marie, and Betty of
Metler Atl and Mrs W D John
son, Jr, Rosemary, Ann and Boyd, Hangover Something to occupy
Mr and Mrs Ab John8on, Jincy a head that wasn't. used the night
and Joan, all of TWin City, MrH before -Tho Pusa Word, New
Jimmie Rigdon a nd Roy, and M r C'",'.�U�e::_,�N�H:=...__ :.___.. __..!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!�I!!!and Mrs PUlil Johnson all of Gllr --
field Thi. 11 a nallce to tet ,ou know th.t I Will b. In S. Lau,� Mi..ourl,
MIS Jim Enson and children of
Rochelle" el e htU e for t.he week .ttendin••n InternaHonal Educ.Uan.1 Seminal' hom
end" tth 1\11 and MIS Regie Dick
erson
II
THURSDAY JANUARY IS Th.u SUNDAY, JANUARY 18
Dmnel guests Tuesday of MI
and Mrs ROily Bohler \lere Mr I WILL IlAVE RETURNED TO MY OFFICE ON
nnd MIS Bobble Bohler of Chicngo
III, and �h a"d Mr� C 0 Bohler MONDAY, JANUARY 18 AT 300 P M
of Reg.. le,
IMI and MIS CYIII Sloppcy and
K n Helring D C
TCIlle of Charlot.te, N C hove
been recent "sitors of 1\11 Illtd E Jones &. S Zettel ower Ave,
Mrs T W Slappey
Mr and Mrs Fred Miles and
Do You Have TIIHe
Q....,fficatloMl
B••41.h••
EXPENSES PAID
Th u.r d '75 00 per .....
'0 ••ar Ie "'a. 'ra'''' i....
'1.1. I
Thl. I. a caner an" Uf. II.....
par.uail,. _ilh •• 1 •••nI.......
compaa,
PORTALT"EAM WINS
I
Tak. nl. Blg.tep I
One ot the Important gameH of
the basketball sea80n was when
both our local teams defeated
Statesboro there, Friday night
Carrol HathCOCk was high scorer
for the boys with 22 points, Lynn
neddick 13, Ronnie Andenon, 12,
Roy Johnson 8 In one other 1m.
POI wnt game of December 0, both
local teams won over Southeast
Bulloch
Toward Your 1m...... '
at. Future
WRITE OR CALL FOR'
APPOINTMENT
GEORGE LUNDIN
S.I•• M.r
Aldred Mot.1
STATESBORO, GA
DEFINITIOI'!
Phon. PO 4·"81
Statesboro Georgia
'SPECIAL Women'. and Chll....'....... 51.97-Value. to $8.95
SPECIAL Wom.n'. and Chll....' ....... 51.97room ..,p,.... " " . " ... "
\
297 -Prs.· Women'. D.....and Flat ...... 52.97-Val.... to ...95
346 Prs. Women'. a.... Children'.......-Val.... to $'.95 . . . .. .,"
SPECIAL Group w.......'. D..........._Val.... to $11.95 ,
SPECIAL Group Men'. Dr... Shoes-Val.... to ,12.95
LADIES 60 Gauge NYLON HOSE-Flr.t S9cQuality
MEN'S DIAMOND BRAND
BOOTS
REDUCED
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'
WORK SHOES
$6.97
CHlloREN'S MEN'S
Cowboy Boots
$4.97
STRETCH SOX
2 Pairs for $1.00
NOT ALL SHOES INCLUDED ALL SALES FINAL
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
18 EAST MAIN STREET
I
, I
Man OI'Year I�����'!�IIn Service To I' �It� profitable livestock opere-ttons.A . 1 In being numed Georgiu's 10681gncu ture M�n of the Yea,', Mr. Vansant.JOinS R select group of mon, who
., • WOI'I.! MO named ill years past by
R. L. vansant. no": dlVI�1011 di- Tho Progreeaive F';l'm6l' beeaueerector for the �corgla State De-, of thuir- outstanding contributions
�ft�'�:�n:h:ry���l��I)��:.�'i�: ��"��� La Gcorgin agrlcultul'e.
riculture for Georgin by The Pro- D Furessive Farmer in its JanuAry ia- Jurors rawn or
sue,
'
When he retired as state direc- J Tetor of Farmers' Home Admintstre- anuary rD1
�Onnt i�R�e�!:���r pll'��:��!�'ni:;: Listed below nrc the Jurors
druwn to servo at. Janutlry Term,
1969 Bulloch Superior Court, same
to convene Monday morntng, at
10 o'clock, .lanunry 26Lh, 1969:
GRAND ruuous
Clarence .J. Wynn, 0, c: Banks,
Joe Ingrum, Tyrol Minick. Pol. C.
Meeks, .lf mpse T, Jones, Ohas. G:
I .. ewia, Dlete Mikell, Mnrebs B.
BUI'ko, Hoke S, Brunson, C. W.
zcuerowcr. W. Prather Denl, J,
L, Dekle •.J. wuleur Holland, A. "L,
Lanier, W. W, MOIIIl, SUIli Neville,
G. B, Bowen, Willium A, Hodges,
Jr .• W, K. Clifton, H, H. Macon.
W, W. Robertson, 'y. Linton Me·
Elveen, Leodel Cclumun, Felix De­
Louch, H, El'llSlllM Akins, und Rob­
bie Belcher.
I TilAVI'IlSF. .IUIlOilSLeslie wiu«, C. E. Unwell, Ger­nld O. Groover, Olliff Boyd, W. D.
rtculturnl service (or
lhil,tY.cightj
Andersen, Brooks
.0.
00111, Linton
yeftrs. He served with Lhe Agl'i· G, Banks, II, L. Hrnnncn, William
cultural Extension Service as R. Lovett, .lohn P. Moore, Wallis
county ugent in Mul'Tuy, Walker Cobb, Jr. )'tufu!{ Ul"lIlIUHl (46th),
und Cobb counties (01' nearly fif- O. E. Roynl, Robert I. Brack,
teen yenrs. In 11)311 he became ,.llIllles E, Olivia, Emory S, Bran­stnte. d,il'ect�r of the Resettlement nCII, K .... Denmurk. J. �", Roberts,Adminiatrutiou. 'Phis later be- Otis Hushill).f, T, H, HIIIllSCY, E. J,
cume FUI'Ol Security Adminisll'lI- ,I HCl!istcl', W, T, Hunnicutt, John
lion IIn(� since 10110,h? hilS, been � L, Hendrick, 1". T, Ollll�htl'y, B.Farmers Homo AdmllllMtrullon, I C, pordluuu, H, Prunklln Lee. Pool
Cull('d "OIlC of the outstanding Edenfield. H, H. Duvls, .J. T, Whit­
udminiatrutors in the Held of ng· I ukur, Willis S. WillilllllS. M. S. �
t-icuiture t,odny," Mr. VUIl!IJlnt has Brunnen, R. L. Akins ,(1547th).
n)wnYM tried to hell1 fumlly-typc Henry S, Blitch, Allen 'I'rnpnell,
fnrmura reuch 1I11t! mnintuin II G. E. Brngl-t'. Belton Braswell, AI.
�tftndnl'd of living equul to thnt of ion C. l\IcCol'kle, Lemuel Bonnett,
other citizens. How well he suc-' h,imcr vnrborouah. Tom Tucker,eeeded is shown by wbnt happen- Hnl C, waters, Joe. W. Keith, Jr.,
e�, to Geo,l'gin (�lI'mel's during his I C, P. Brnnnun, Juck A, Brunnen,�����o����� �1�1'�lHi��ol,�cl��ni�:�� lind H, C. Mikell.
bol'l'ows wns $1,340, while nvC!·. FOn WEDNE, DAY
age gross Incollle or nil Georgia' Dnl'\vin G. Willill1ll8, WilJill11l 0'1farms WIlS $1,8!)2, In 1967, nvcl'· Frnnklin, Jot. Ulmer Knight, J, W,uge (01' nil (nl'ms in lhe stale WIIS HUl't, W. O. Dcnmurk. Leon H,
,S,8na, I HollowlI)" Leiitol' nhll1d. \Vultol' A'IMost of Lht! FHA burrowel's, I{ey, .1. IlU!4tcl' Fiehhs, Illmnn M,when t.hey rpcllivcd 101ll1S, could I.F'oy, ,11'., K p, Kellnedy, H. Leh·not got cl'edit (I'om conventiollul' 1I111n I"l'ullklln, 0, '111'1 1�l'lInklin,
Mources. By 11)57. lI\'el'llg'e net' W, 1\1. Donnldflon, Denn I"utch, Eo;
worth o( nil GeOl'gin FHA bol'.! C, BI'OWII, .II"l ,JcSflO O. ,Johnston,
l'owcrfl WUH $tl,4aB. I Allcil L, HodJ,ttls, .I, n, .Ioynel', Cy-
One of the mnin fuetol's COIl-, 1'i1 S. Jone� (1r,2�\I'd), I\L L. Tny.
lr\buting \.0 these hll�e g'nills WitS 101', Milt.on T,inkel'sley. C, D. Alt­
Mr. Vftnsunt'. foresight in helping I mUll, l..,e'�11 Akins, Stevie Alder·
them J{ot fucilities nnd know how IIInn, R, W, AkinlJ, lind W. Gord011
to bninllce (1Il'ming operntions Andel'son,
----------------
R .. L. VANSANT
TAX NOTICE
The Booka are now op3n to file ycur 1959
State and <;ounty Tax Return to secure
peraonal and homeatead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
WHITE - PINK - YELLOW TISSUE
CMS $1 Softee 4 ROLLS B 9 cSALADDressing ·QT. S9c MILK 8
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
LB.OLEO lOt SuperStore COFFEELB. 35c
INITANT COFFEE
CHASE &
SANBORN
HEINZ TOMATO
TOMATO
SAUCE 3 CANS 25c Ketchup 2 '::� 39c89cLGE.JAR
WHITE HOUSE LONG GRAIN JIM DANDY400 SIZE
2 CANS 29c KI��n�x � ooxu ��� -RICE 3
APPLE
SAUCE
LB. 39c GRITS l�o�··lOc
HAM FULLY COOKED FRESH DRESSED - GRADE A - WHOLEREADY TO EAT
. Pound
WHOLE OR HA'_F
ROBBINS RED BREAST
LB;
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STE�K
T.BONE STEAK
LB. 89c
99c
$1.09
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE }. LINKPATTIES LB.LB. 59c.89c2 LB.
Th.s. delicious sausage will be s.rved all deiy Saturday
A,RMOUR'S COLUMBIA ROBBINS RED BREAIT
GSLIGED 00001 L& LRNKY FRRIKS Pk••
JUICY FLORIDA
TURKEY -,BEEF - CHICKEN - JEWELL
'MEAT PIES 5 PKes. $1.00
Grapefruit 3 FOR 19c
CHOCOLATE - WALNI.IT. - VANILL:A - ITRAWBERRY
�:�g�w Ice (ream .GIl. 59c
FRESH GREEN
BLU" BIRD FROZEN
Cabbage 5c Orange Juice 9 CAN. $1.00
LII.
·U. I. NO. I WHITE
i
Irish Potatoes .IO:� B9c
NABISCO
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PKG.
Aldred's' Food ·Mart
SUNSHIINE
SALTINES BYOR.,OX
1 ���. 2·5c WHERE QUALli'I'Y COSTS NO MORE
UIIMISAL QUIlT TAl
World's best
tabulator value!
...
-
",
..
•
i Born in Need · · .
44 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.3882
STAl'ESBORO, GA.
• Only port.ble with blg·lyp..
writer tabLilation - sepa,.te
CIIII • Set keys
• exclusive "see-set" margins
kelp page always balanced
• The .nly partIble typewriter
wllh Qolden·T.uch®
LInda balds tightly. to her doll buggy to steady her .
weakened legsl crippled by a mnifonnation o( the spine
that was present at birth. The March of Dimes can help
Lind. and 6ther children handicapped not only by
birth delccl8, but •dec by polio and arthritis. They
all need your help.
Has automatic line-finder,
extre-wlde WIlting une, key.
melded to fit finger., big·
mochine margin release and
many othor big-typewriter fea­
iura., Complete with attractive
attache·typo carrying COS8. JOIN' IRE :MARC.R OF DIMES
•••_ rowAJU) OUAff. vieJORffS ......Color styl.d
In Snow Whll.
and r,wn. C.m.ln and try III
$5.00. Down
$1.54 a Week
$1l4.50-Plu. Tax
Gordon Bu.ln•••
Machine. Co.
.1958COttODC�p·.I.·__---- - - _
II Million Bales
.
Exceuiv! ratns during Septem­
ber have reduced this year'. cot­
ton-crop prosJ,'lectA in BOrne .reu,
according to word received In the
Bulloch Agricultural 8tablllaadon
And ConservaUon Ollice. The ex­
pected cotton crop now stan4. at
11,675,000 bal••,. down 480,000
bale. from. month 010. !J'hll II
higher than tho 10,964,000 bal••
produced in 1957. but leu than
the 19'7.56 .verage of 14,186,-
000 bales.
�
The Indicated yield of 169
pound! per harvested acre in 1968
is a little leu than e,Umated a
month ago, but still 62 pounds
above the previous high, The 1057
average was 388 pounds, and the
1947-66 average, 317 .pounds.
Cotton acreage for harvest, al
estimated September 1, is 11,960,-
000 eeree, compared with a nation­
u! acreage of 17,664,528 acres
nllotted to farmers throughout tho
nutlon under the cotton produc­
tion program. About I) million ac­
res of tho 1968 nati9nal cotton al­
lotment were "reserved" by farm­
era under the Soli Bank's Acreage
Reserve Program.
.SAYE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
waahea ••• drle.
'
••• and folds
your family
washlngl
ONE OF THE• • • •
{IIEWSPAPER REPORT�NG \YOt'k'
Times vcternn confessed
Perhu IS the '''oldest story in thllt he
became i�:olved in n fight. in a bar in Mlnml m which two no-
newspapel' I'ellortlng concerns the torious !J\hl;\,r h!ndel's threw p}lhch­
ell b l'epOl·ter who wns sent t� a I es. The newsman hn I n hammer!lelll'by lown to covel' a meetmg, { b t ts
He tele lholled thnt thel'e WIlS no 110Ck
on one of t1�c, com a an
new. b�cnuse the mcalina- ended when he !:HIddenly I'eultzed �hnt the
in II ·frce-foi··nll fist fight bcfol'e bl'llwl wus news, so he le� go lind
it got started. ran, lo the Western Union desk.._
And just the othel"day u New· in the 10bb,�y�01�ih::_e�ho�ie�I.:.___�========�
3.Hour C••h " Carry Service.
Pick-up .nd Deliver Same Da,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleane-:s
o. the Court Hou.a Square
Phona 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
at tbe
REGISTER NOW
Eu lloeb �imce
FOR THE FI'YE DAY
,VACATION FOR FOUR*·
at G.orglci'. Beautiful Jekyll Island and .tay at the New and Luxurloua Ocean Front
WANDERER MOTEL
til Lodging Only
o � __
NOW �S YOUR CHANCE TO .OWN THAT GUN YOU HAVE WANTED AT A VERY, VERY.
LOW'PRICE - FOR CASH A SPECIAL
100/0 DISCOUNT OFF THE R�GULAR PRICE
ON ALL GAUGES, MAKES, MODELS OF SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES
GUN CLEANING KITS
Also a Very Good Selection of
USED GUNS & RIFLES
AT GIVE AWAY PRicES
100/0 Oft
ON ALL
HuntinfJ
Trou�rs.
Coats • Yests
FOR RIFLES - SHOTGUNS
R.gular $3.10
Only $2.50
WHY WAIT TO PURCHASE THAT
Girls' or Boys' Bicycles
Reduced 100/0
FOR CASH FROM REGULAR PRICE
DELUXE WONDER
RIDING HORSE
SIDEWALK
SCOOTERS
100/0 Oft .
REGULAR $8.00
Spe�ial $3.00
W. C. AKINS & SON�
HARDWARE
REGULAR PRICE
30 EAST MAIN ST.
.
SECOND PRIZE - 26 THIRD PRIZE - N.w
Portable Zenith Clock
RadIo. The Flv. Tube
All New and World
Famous Clock RadIo
by.Zenith;
Inch Bicycle for boy
or girl. Complete
with balloon tire. and
New Departure Brake�. Heavy duty.
TO EVERY NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIBER
Will 10 on requelt a COPf of ontt of the three cartoon boo"le" publl.hed b,. the Connecticul Mutual Lif. Inluranee Co., of Hart:
ford, Con":-., d •• i,ned to live the reader. better undentandln' of the everyday ten.ion. of modern lif.. They are a whol••om.
and Jtumaroua .pproach 10 the man; problem. that b•••• folic. In loday'. world, The, are Needlepolnh (for Iha ladi••h Worry. ,
Go.Round (for the men), and Growina Pain, (for the teen".en.)
ANYBODY 'CAN �WIN!
Here'. All You Have To Do To Become Eligible, For One of the
THREE GRAND PRIZES
,fIRST-'W:ou must be a Subacrlb.r to the Bulloch TIme.
(Everybody who now lak •• the paper i. eli,ibl. to rOli.ter but the reli.halion ...
mu.t b. mad. by or in �h. name of the perlon
receivin. the paper,)
AND AS AN ADDED BONUS YOU MAY REGISTER TWICE
For .ach one year .ub.crlptlon renewal (fiYII time. for two y.arl,)
And To Ev.ry NEW SUBSCRIBER Will Go FIVE BIG CHANCES
To Win On. of T�e Three Big Prize.
NO JINGLES, NO RIDDLE, NO CONTEST. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BE A SUBSCRIBER AND �EGISTER
NAMES OF THE THREE GRAND PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN FROM THE BOX ON
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th AT 4:00 P. M.ATTHEOFFICE OFTHE BULLOCHTI.ES
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED AND ANNOUNCED THROUGH THE PAPER
,
Denmark News
.... B. B. D'l"fDO'W'D
J
JACKETS
-2.27 ea.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compare at • t 49
BOYS' fLANNEL
SHIRTS
97c
Anorted plaid. and atrlp.l.
51••• 6 to 16 THIRD FL
"_ lIMN" 8u.", ""'..... 1ho.. a to 1110 .1 IIIe Walter •.,.1
ho.... w"Ie" IIu ....nU' b.on
eompl.I... Tho Ro,.1 bomo IIu a
200 amp" 30 elreult moln awltch
box. It ha. an aU electric kitchen
and laundry. It III • three bedroom
home or brick conltruction, loeat·
ed In De�m.rk. One hundred eev­
enty-five guests at.tended and were
r'lIllter.d by MI.. D.Lorel WII·
IIams Thol. eervlnr refreshments
were MINH Amelia Waten, Billie
Blackner and Annie Laurie Mox·
ley
Dulany's Winner
To Be Named
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compare at S9c Each
MEN'S WHITE
Tee Shirts
44c
THIRD fL
"DOOR CRASHERS"
PLASTIC MATTRESS
COVERS
a7c
Full hed and tWin bed I' •••
THIRD fLOOR
Religious Survey
Sunday, Feb. I
"DOOR CRASHERS"
R.,ular D8c V.Ju.
BOYS' POLO
SHIRTS
'77c
Auort.d .trip.I. Ion,
.1•••••. s ...... to 16.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Relul.r '1.98 Value
MEN'S COTTON AND
fLANNEL
SHIRTS
1.47
Allor.ad colou and pattern.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
,RaBul.r '4 98 V.lue
BRASS DESK
LAMPS
3.67
Flexible loo•• ·neck type,
THIRD fLOOR
for molllhon of· the o...nilatlon. BUJJ.OCII TIMD
B. .aatlo." ... oftlcen "IDlUr-
an.. ia a b'- field and II to ., ".............1, .... .....
",.,0" to proteel tha Intar..1 of
Ooorcta polley holdon at ,&II Coual,; All. Illa.hew. A�
tim..," I Count,; lin. Tro, Ra....r. Pallft
Jobn R, Batta. formorly of Vir· Coanty; J. T. 8tu""" Bry•• Coa.,
FB n.-ration cinla. II manaller and S.cretary· Iy; Ptte RhJDo. I_ter County;""� Tro..uree of the Georllia Farm Jam.. Wan... , lpaldlnc COlin,,;
• •
• Bureau Mutual IlUIurence Com· Maya Venablo, J......n Ceuatr;
Farm Bur,," famlll.. In the pan)' Oth�r offlc.n Include John W, C. Ada_n, Coweta Cou.trlltate'l Jar,oot, ¥'oluntary orpnl. p, Duncan. Jr,. Prolld.nt; Harry Ralph Flt...rald. IlltchoJl Co...•
..tlon of farm famlllol lut w.ok L, Brown. Vlco Pr..ldont, ty; Andre. Avery. D_tur Co....
bepn the oparatlon of Ih.lr own Oharter Board of Dlreetora
In.,
ty; and'W. J. lloKoml•• Jr•• CIq
Inlurane. eompan, In a pro,ram I clude alBO Wlnaton Slbl.,. Bald. County
and Ployd H, Tailor. Bo....
of ...pand.. I.rne.. for FB mem- win County; H. B. WII.on. Wilcox t6n Count"ben, John P. Duncan, Jr., .GFBF County. Otis Turner, Colquitt
--------
Pn;lld.nt reportl. County; C, E, Olanton. Jr,. Brookl Adve.u.. In the Bulloch TI......
The Geor"'_ Farm Bureau Mu ..
tual Insurance Company was pre.
sented a neen.. of operation 1ut
week by Insurance Commillioner
Zack Cravey. Pr••ent to receive
the company lIelnle were John P .
Duncan, Jr., President of the Geor ..
ela Farm Bur..u F.d.ratlon and
Prelldent of the GFBF Mutual In- AT STATESBORO, GA-euranee tomp.ny, Quitman; Uarcy J
I
L. Brown, GFBF and Insurance
Company Vlee Pr.. ldent. Mount- MONDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Llve.tock
aln City; Floyd H, Tabor GFBF
Third Vie. P .....ld.nt. Fort Valley. Market-AII No. 1-$11.00.
John R Batta, Manager, Georgll
Farm Bur.au Mutual Inluranca, TUESDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h LlvHtock
Company; William F,
Sklnne"1GFBF Public Relatlona Director. Market�11 No. 1-$17.Z5. ,Macon.Several thou.and Georgia farm· WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular'Z O'clock
ors, all members ot tho farm fed-
eration, earll.r, had railed over Auctlon-L No. I, $17.30; H No.1, $17.10.
$300.000 to caplallze the Farm
Bureau 'lnember msuranee com· THURSDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Live-
pany. The movement to formulate
the Farm Bureau member Insur·
anc9 company followed County
FB Chapter voting delegates' reo· FRIDAY-Parker'. Regular Graded HogCITIZENS ON SEPTIC TANKS ommeudotlons of last June, IFarm Bureau members In Dec,. Sal-L N I $17 10· H N I $17 31FIRST METHODIST W,S,C,S, Jack D Whelchel. Dlst"ct lIub. ember had conducted a chart.r
I
- O. ., 0., ••
The Woman's Society of Ohrl.t.. IIc Health Engme.r of the Bulloch
/1
policy campaJgn cllmaxmg WIth SATURDAY-Parker'. D II Ca h LI •Ian Service of the First Methodlftt Health District today issued a several thousand policy reserva· a Y • v.
ChuJ ch WIll meet Monday. Janu. warning to realdents not to be tak. Uons. The farm organlzallon poll. .tock Market-All No I $17 35ary 19, at 4'00 o'clock in circles en in by fly by night septic tank cy calls for other selvice featmes ., .... •in foUO\dng homes cleaning outfits to be added in an expanded mem-
Ruble Lee Chcle With Mrs J Last week a citizen of Bulloch: ber plogram. MR. FARMER-Remember, "'au can't do beUer-,.ou mi.ht do
P. Colilns.-Sadie Lee Circle with County was charged $10000 for 1 John P. Duncan, Jr, Georgia wor.e"-.a .ell with Parleer·. Stacieyard, where they have mar••adMn Acqullla Warnock--Sadle cleaning out a home septic tank. Farm Bureau President, termed b . ,Maude Moore Circle With M18. Jul. The normal charge fOI thiS service I
the FB action 4'a healthy move- eUer bu,ers. Alwa,. remember It. Parker. 2·to·l, where th., mak.
ian Hodges.' shoulCl have been around $20.00 ment not only for farmers" but I the price•• nd oth.rs follow. We liv. S Ie H Green Stamp.. Al.o
Dreta Sharp Circle will meet to $26 00 predicted 4'011 citizens and the en- have on hand 'or .ale a complete line of creo.oted po... All p.....with Mrs. Roger Holland Sr.- uBeloro you contract for tho I tire insurance industry would. .Inez Wllhams Circle With Mrs." cleaning of your home septic tank I benefit frem the Farm Bureau en·
.ure treated--4 In. up to 7 ft. Ion.. Compare •••• and len.th .ntl
Talmadge Ramsey-Lily McCroan get tho..prlce first and if it is over
I
try into the insurance field" you will .e. 'au .ave plent, Al.o live S a H Gre.n S'amp. an .11
Circle \\ ith Mrs Bartow Lamb, at 125.00 contact your local health Insurance CommiSSioner Zack po...ale. The only .tock,ard in the United S'ate. th.t lIve. S a: H10 00 o'clock Tuesdoy morning. department before having the Job Cravey predicted the Farm BUreau GJanuary 20th done" said Mr Whelchel activity could be 0 real service I reen Stamp•.
Mutual Ins.
co. Begins
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
,
Prices Paid Last ·Week
.
.tock Market-AII No. I, $17.10.
Statelboro are the dlslrlbutora for W#.RNING ISSUED TO LOCAL
the Dulany Frozen Food•.
Dusters'
1.97
"DOOR CRASHERS"
,
OVER 1000
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While 1200 of The.e ·La.t
CANNON ."11
TOYS
WashCloths
6 for 2Sc
UP TO
So%
AND MORE
Ever, la, mu.t be .old to
make room 'or worleen on
our third floor.
Relular IOc v.lue. Allort.
ed colon. Limit 6.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While 50 Do.en L•• t
CANNON 20.40
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Rellll., '2.98 V.lue
WOMEN"S fLANNEL
TOWELS
29c
SLIM·JIMS
1.97Relul.r to '3.98 V.lu.Men'. Broadcloth and
FI.nnel
/
Paiamas
2.67
Anortad print. and colon.
51... A·B.C.D ST fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Whll. Onl, 12 La.t
All M.tal
R••ul.r ,2.49 V.lue Men'.
HEAVY DENIM
Entir. Stock 0' '4 .nd '5
ARROW COLORED DRESS
Compar. at 49c Solid col.
ors. Limit 4. TH.lRD FL.
Allor.ed colon In .i.e. 10
to 18. THIRD fLOORDungarees
1.97
SHIRTS
'2.97 & 3.97
Shoe Racks
a7c "DOOR CRASHERS"
WOMEN'S '1.29
"DOOR CRASHERS"
SIi.ht br.lula ... of ,3.98
WOMEN'S COTTON
H••v,. ••n'ari.ed blu. d.n·
1m dun.....e. with .ipper
fly. Si••• 30 to 42 •
BALCONY
F.ncy dre•••llIr" in man,
coU.r .t,le•. All .i•••. AI.o
•roup di.continu.d Ityle. in
white .hirh. ST. FLOOR
Comp.re .at "'.29 rubber
tipped .t.nd. Hold. 9 p.ir.
0' .hoe•. Limit I. 3rd FL. Cotton Slips
-
, a7e
Uniforms
2.27"DOOR CRASHERS"Whil .. Onl, 98 l•• t
W.ll TypeI>
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While Onl, 72 La••
Foldin. Wooden
CLOTHES
DRYERS
91c
/1
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compar. With U.u.1 19c
BOYS' ATHLETIC
SHORTS
4 for $1.-
Anort.d colon. g.M.L
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Value Up 10 ,1.9a
PLASTIC GARMENT
BAGS
1.47
Full len.th .ipp.r
THIRD fLOOR
Ideal 'or dryln. clothe. ov­
er floor furnace or ne.t to
:•• ter Limit I. T�RD FL.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Uaual 19c V.lue
COTTON
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl, 120 0' The.e Left
Wom.n', N,lon C.rdi••n
S.zes 32 to 40 THIRD FL. A,....ort.d colon. S.z., 10 10
52,PRINTS
27c Yd.
Sweaters
"\
$1.00
Can opener
a7c
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Shlht Irrel. '2.98 V.lue
WOMEN'S OUTING
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Reaul.r to 69c Value
WOMEN'S VESTS AND
600 yard. of new p.ttern.
in IMrc.le••nd bra.dcloth•.
Limit ••d., THIRD fL.
V.u.. ,a.98 •••u.. Pa.tel••
whit. and d.rle color•. Limit
I. THIRD FLOOR
Swin•••w.y .t,l. with m•• •
net .. Limit 1. THIRD FL. Gowns
1.S7
SnuCJCJies
47c Ea."DOOR CRASHERS"Only l00-.Si•• 60.16
COTTON PLAID
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Thunda, Onl, I Whil. Onl,.
60 la.. 81.99 BI••ch.d
"DOOR CRASHERS"
BLANKETS
97c Ea. :
Relular ,Z.98 V.lu.
COWBOY PANTS AND
I�
51.... to IZ. THIRD fL.
II
II
led rillows
97c-
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Re.ul.r '1.00 V.lu.
COWBOY
HATS
a7c
R.d. Ire.n .nd brown
THIRD fLOOR
U.u.1 ,'.48 v.lu•. Auort.d
colon. Limit Z
THIRD fLOOR
'.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl,. 120. U..... '1.49
I MEN'S CHAMBRAY
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl, SO P.ck.... L.'t
27.Z7 BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
97c
A,nor'ed color•• Si••• 34 to
48 THIRD fLOOR
P,nle .nd white in S.M.L.
THIRD fLOOR
Allor••d •• rip•••nd pri....
Si... 4 to 8. THIRD FL.
Work Shirts
97c
SHEETS
$1.00 "DOOR CRASHERS"
Shlht Irre,. of to '3.98 ...
WOMEN'S COTTON AND
FLANNEL
Comp.r. with ,2.48 ".lue,
.U,ht Ir.... ' ...r•• Good qual­
It)'. Limit I Pk••
THIRD fLOOR
Sh.ht ",relul.r. 0' '1.49
v.lu. Limit I to • cu.tom­
or. THIRD FLOOR
Si.e. 14 to 11. San'ari••d
.hrunk. Limit 2.
.
THIRD fLOOR
Altarted color. in .i... 10
to 18, THIRD fLOOR
Anorteel color•.
THIRD FLOOR
Limit 2 to • CU.lOlDet.
THIRD fLOOR
"
� , ',.,
/1
/1
II
I!
I'
.ESTABLISHED 1892
• H Minkovitz nnd Sons begun
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL WINS
OVER JENKINS COUNTY
Portol High School rolled to n
46-38 victory over Jenkins County
Tuesday night, January 13, \\Ith
Ronnie Andelson leadmg the wa)'
-"\Ith 16 POints
Leadtng scorer for Jenkins
County \\as RobClt Wilhams \\Ith
11 points
In the girls game. l\bry MOl·
liS led POItul to another vlctOIY,
pourmg In 21 pomts m the 60 to
.11 Will SHIUh Mixon paced the
losers With 26 pOints
iulloth �imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .• , A LAND RICH IN AGRICUlTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, JAN. 22. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO, 49
Ilr, and lllra William H. Z.t..
ien••r had a. Tuaada, nleht IUP.
Jar CU..ta. Mr. and !lin, Franklin
IItt.erower.
Mn. D. L MorriS spent a few
..,. lut week 'with Mr and Mrs
J. L, Morrl••t Stll.on,
Friend� wtll be interested to
J_m that Mn Lela Mitchel h.s
...turned from the Bulloch County
H.lpltnl
Mr and Mrs .James Stevenson
haYe I cturned to their home III
Miami nftel a vtstt wlth Mr and
Mrs wtlllum 1:1 gettercwcr and
other I eln tivea ol Brooklet Dates and organization plane
Mn 0 II Lanier is \lslUng Mr were released thia week on a local
•ltd Ails Gene 'I'rapnell at Syl· community Wide Interdenomina­
",aniB tlonal rellgious survey, to be con-
FI'iends Will be intereated to dueted eRrly In February Accord­
learn that 1\113 J T Creasey, JI • Ing to the announcement the cen­
who was a patient nt the Memorial sus WIll be made on Sunday after­
Hosillual III Savannah last \\Oek, noon. Fcbrunl y lst In which nine
hal been uble to retul n to hel of the locol »Iotestont churches
home 01 e und(lrtoklng to p;et current and
Mn RobelL Bnns and chll<heu UCCUloLc censu!'l of the religious
vtsJted M I Rnd Mrs E L Me- afflllntions of the families and
Donald dudng the week cltl7.ung of the community and
)lr Rnd MIS H 11 Zettelo\\er county
spenL lust Sunday \\Ith hir and OVClolI chairman for the pro·
Mrs Willmm Clomley ot Brooklet glum is Ruv J Robert Smith, pas·
Little LePngc Ryals of Savan· tor of the First Baptist Church of
nah spent onc nlghL Inst \\eek '\Ith Statesboro, with Rev Lawrence
Linda Zettmower lIouston and Rev J R Wooley,
Mr And Mn C H Butler of serving with him on the IIteerintl
Jacksonville, Fin, were recent \lsl./ committe
tor� of Mr and Mrs J M LeWIS
I
Plans call for a pre·cens",s gen.
Butler Le\\ IS, after spending the eral meeting of the approximately
Christmas holidays at home. left 280 workers expected to make the
for Ft LeonRII., Mo Mrs LeWIS house·to-h,ulle survey This meet­
remnmed hele With hiS sister, Mrs
ling
Is planned for Thursday night,
Marybeth Coli loS. January 29th, at the First Baptist
Donald WOOdW81d \\OS a patient Ohurch at 8 ao P M
Ilt the Bulloch County Hospital A committee composed of Jim-
durlllg the week W.c hope for him my Gunter, Bunny Cone and S M. On Friday afternoon, January
U Ipeed) I ecovery Wall have been assigned the res· 16th, the area's winner of a year'.
Fllllnds regret to learn that ponslbillty of preparing territory
I
supply will be drawn at Radio StD-
Mrs BeSSie Deal IS slo\\ Iy Ihlprov. IIsslgnmcnts fOI the workers tion WWNS "The announcement
lng, !!he hRS been moved from tht! Selvlng on the publicity commit· Will be mode at 3 o'clock
Rulloch County Hospital to 0 hos- tee Is Leodel Coleman, Chalrmnn, Durmg the latter part of 1968
pltal In Snvannoh. and Shields Kunnn and DOli Mc- the Bulloch Times ron a series of
)!r lind Mrs J M Wilhams of Dougald advcttlsements -for the famous 59
StateHbolo wele recent Visitors of Dulany flozen foods in which at-
Mr Rnda Mrs Ernest Wilhams NOW WE KNOW tentlon was called that area en-
The Denmark Sewmg Club \\111 Very often, the reason R person trants were inVited to participate.
meet at the home of Mrs G R IS qUieter as he grows older Is thot Participants did not have to pur·
Watcl8, I cgulRr tillIe, Januory 28 he hilS 0101 e to bo quiet obout
-I
chase anytlung nor write any
Puthflllder, Fort Wayne, Ind rhymes, but only to sign an entry
OPEN HOUSE blank at ones glocers
The puh)lc \\US Invltcd to nttend Read the Clasalfied Ad. CollinS Froion Foods Inc of
CUB SCOUTS LEARN ABOUT PRINTING-Pictured h.re are
m.mber. of Den 6 .nd 1 of the (lub Scout padll of Stah�.boro a.
they .et • fir.t hand look .t th.j"back .hop" of a newspaper offlc.
With the Iroup a. they tour.d the TIMES plant on Tuead.y of la"
w.ele wa. Mr. N. B Stun.e, Den leader of Den 6 Ilnel Mrs F B
M.rtindale. lead.r of D.n 1. Tho.e maklnR the tour mcluded DaVid
DeLo.ch. Johnn, HadRe., L.nce Folde •• Van Lanier. K.n Barn'!!.,
Chri. Ma"h, Neal Str.nle (u.·ated Ilt the mllchme), Rex Child ••
AI R.ldwln. Bar. Martindale, ,Mark Dlack. Jack Tlllm.n, David
Tillman, Bill Hook. Clyde R.ddlng and Tommy Scott
Friends Continue
The Geor.i. F.rm Bur••u Mutu.1 1.lur••c. Comp.n,. ha. r.c.I.... III lie•••• from Gearli. I.,ur.ne.
Comlnl.. ion.r hck Cr•••, (cent.r) to cUm••• mo••m.nt h,. F.r.. Bure.u f.mili•• to ••t.hU.h • farm­
• 1' ••a. I .... r••c. campaa,. p,.••• t la Atl.ata to particl.,.t. i. th. c.r.mon,. w.re, left to rl.ht,
Flo,.. H. TaMr, Hou.ton Co t,.. Gn, ftc. p id.nt' Joh. R. B.lll. Blhb Couat,.. m CFBF
Mut••IID.ur.nc. Comp.nrl (Mr. Cr•••,.), Joha P. Duac.n, Jr .• Brook. Count,., pr•• ld.nt C•••ia
F.rm Bur••u .ad th. newl,. for.'" F..... Bur••u In.ur.nce Com ,., .nd H.rr, L Brow•• R.bua
County, tr•••ur.r compan,. ._ GFBF fii.t .Ic. pre.ident. Th. acU i. part of .n ••pa ..tI.d .enic.
pro.r.m for f.rm fa ... lII•• in Ceor.i. F..... Bar••u.
S ELL I N G :0 U'T !
� Famous "Bargain Paradise'�
THIRD FLOOR �ttT��EB�T�;L�
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. IS • 9 A. M.
Minkovitz Is GTC Profs
• Win-Lose
RemodelIng Store Recently
work here last \\ eek on on
exten-! C ml 0sive remodelling program fOI their ro ey nStatesbolo stale. Accordmg to I -
rormallon Icleoscd on the ovctall Board Ofplans, the completion of the- plO·
Ject will give to the Statesboro
commumty ono of the flneat de· Directors
partment stores of any cltylt's
'SIze In the entlle southeost .
Plans call for extenSive work
nnd rertnl�h to the exterior \\ ans
of the buildtng and Includes the re·
arrangement of all departments In
the store To create 0 mOle lelsurc·
Iy atmosphcle and for the comfOlt
and shopping convenience of its
patrons, the store Will plovlde
\\ Ider aisles, IllAny self·selectlon
type fixtul es ))Ius 0 stili larger se·
lectlon of quuhty mel chnndlse
competitively pi Iced
Commenting on the mUJol III·
\ estment I equlI cd III the Impl 0\ e·
ment." undelwny, Ike Mmkovltz,
]lrcfudent anfi l\Ianogel of the
St.ntesbolo stOle, sLuted thut "We
have evel y confidence '" the fu·
ture growth of Statesboro nnd
Bulloch Count) FurthCl, \\ e III e
conlldent thuL the public plefels
to shop In the mum busmess sec­
tIOn of a clly the Size of States­
horo"
"We havl.l estabhshed ourseh?/,
111 thiS communIty ovel the years ,
Mr l\1mkovltz added, "and \Ioe are
firm tt1 OUI beltef that the people
- of thiS section like not only the
merchandl!�e hnn<lle4 bX Mtnkovltz,
but hke as well the mel chandlse
'nlues With S&H GI een Stnmps
.udded."
Commentmg on the pnrkm�
problem as It effects the do\\ n·
town melchRnt, Mr Mmkovltz ex·
prelSed hlB beltef "that the city
and COl1nty govel nments Will co·
operate in order that more ade·
("Iuate parkina' facilities be provld·
ed and that taken together all of
these will ottlact n s!111 larget
1YoJume of wade." ....."
Founded m Brooklet, Gn, In
1911 'by MI Helman Mlnkovltz,
who now servcs as Chairman of
the Board, the compony has moved
out to open stores In Statesboro,
Sylvanta, Douglas and Savannah
Architects for the construction
IS Lc\y & Kiley, of Savannah, With
•.)erome Construction Company the
succflssful blddCls Tn charge of
the Intellol olrangement IS
Stcarnes &. Brommer, Store En­
gllleelH and Designels of MemphiS,
Tenncsee
STETSON NIPS THE PROfS
At Delnnd, Fla, Stetson's John
I
Dompe thl ew In u basket \\ Ith 45 J
seconds left to defeot GTe, 62·60,
ut Deland Junuary 14
GTC held a 39·32 lead nlld\\uy
the sccond hulf, but Stetson hit n
hot stl eilk-scorlllg 16 stllught
pOints to take a 48·39 lead which
held up until the fmal mlllutes of
the ball game
WI1Itcy Verstlaete led GTC
With 31 pOints and at one time hit
T M k Nfive strnll:ht buckets Chestci 0 a e ewsCUlry hod 16 pomts fOI GTC
Gene Wells led Stetson With 23
POints and Ralph MIliCI hud 16 With subscriptIOns IIteraUI
BELMONT. 11, GTC 69 '������g t�:' f��: �:�ndo:eJhl�a�e�n
The undefeatell Belmont Ab� ne\!. and rene\\ al subscriptions 1 c·
bey mode GTC then eleventh cClvcd rlnce .January 1st Of thiS
In chulch and CIVIC offall8: IS a stlulght vlctoty here last Sutulday number thOle wos the long Itst of
melnbel of the OfflC181 Boald of night, wlllning 71-69 In a game loyal ond nlwuys dependable Farl'Q;the Brooklet Methodist Chulch, that was tied fourteen times Bureau subscribers that renewe�and an official III the Klwanll!l In the opentng game GTC's Bees their Times through the11 FarmOlub He Is also a member of the defeated Union Bag of Savannah, Bureou membership The totals
Ogeechee RI\et SOil Conservation 100·60 for this group \!.hen all of themService and he was chosen Man
war(>.. handed tn, amollnted to 271,.of the Yeal In 1955 roo outstand• .", PROfS ROUT ERSKiNE which we• .omewhat I... than
tng work In Soil Consenratlon He GTe's Whitey Venttoete and ulual thouill this was renected in
IS a vetelan of World War II and Chester Curry started hlttmg wlth I:. f.ubstantial drop In Farm Bureau
saw aclt\ e sel VICC \\ Ith the U S aboul ten minutes left in the game memberships In the county for theNaval Forces In the PaCifiC orca at. Statesboro last Monday ntght new Yakr More than 200 otherdUllng the wal and routed Erskine College, 78·62. friend. of the Times have come In
G T C's next home game is and have either taken the paper
Saturday night against Delta a" a new su£scrlbel or have paid
State.
up for another yeor
With the special sub"crlptloll
prizes being given away on Febl u-
The StatesbOlo Reclentlon De. MILLEN BY 60·34
SCORE ��n It��h'u:�,�[am�:ISes�e�;r �o��:
StatesbOl o's boys rolled to a 60- Lo pay Ul) thell subscrlptlone The34 victory ovel MlIlen ut StateK· Grand prize of a flve.day \acn­
bOlo last Friday night tlon for foUl at .Jekyll Island, hilS
MllIen's girls took a 4\)·25 VIC- al)ptmled to Illany and the I egis­
tory over Statesboro 10 the second I tratlOns nt the Times of(lce has
game of a tllple.headel, and tho, brought about a heavy lond ofStatestiolo boys uB" tenm won, traffiC
48-18 In the openmg game of the Evcry subscriber IS ehglblt: to
evenmg reglsLer for the Grand Prize liS
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET :,el� n�o�:1 ot�eg��: :I�;ct;da��lz:
Zenith Clock RadiO. Renewal sub­
scrlfltiom� for one year qualify the
readel to register t\!.ICC or ftve
timeR fOI t\\ 0 ycal B If 1\ pelSon
Joms the Tlmcs os n new subscrlb.
er he 1S also entitled to I eglstel
fOl five times Every person
£hould understand, It \\ as emplul.
Sized, that. they arc uiged to come
In nnd register fOI the prizes no\\,
If they nrc 0 SUbscllbel to the
" pupel
The malhng list cot recLlons hm e
now been made to reflect the ud
vanced explrutlon date fOI all sub·
sCrlbels to Include those who sub
sCllbed or renewed through the
Farm Bureau Changes oceun Ing
after January 14th wll be made
nfter the speCial subscriptIOn cum·
) palgn Is over
It was pomted out that altel
the draWing IS made and \\lnneIS
announced, then the mailing list
Will be corrected to mclude 011
changes and that all subscriptions
mUilt then be on a current "pala
In advance" status
The list of names which tollows
il still furthCl eVidence of the loy­
alty and the kind of friendship
that utes our highest hstmg on
the Times Honol Roll of the
month. These a) e only a part of
the good folks who have come m
or mailed In their subscription re·
newals. Scattered through the
list thiS week, too, IS a good num·
ber of new SUbscllbe18 and we
'I!Iti��=' want to hastily "welcome them
to
,. the fold" und "layout the red car-
r,et" for evel y Rmgle one of these,
our fl lends Rend theIr nllmes be­
low
J W lIolhlnd, Reglstci
It E Belcher, Brooklet
.J E Strickland, Jr, POI taloJ b.� N.9 __�1:, Mrs E J JenkinS, Savannah
���;::':=��������;;�=:;::===';;:;::;:';:;:;;:::===����=::::::::::::::::::::=-:::,�j I Te��R W T Sledge, qhattanooga,
With confid.nce In the continued .rowth 0' th. st.t••boro trad••,•• , H. Mlnko.it. " Son. rel•••ed J H Pelot�. �t.: Rt g
pl.D. thi. w.ele on the ov.rall r.modelUnl 0' th. State.boro .tor., work pn which h•• alr.ad,
cam· .Jnmes Maar, .
menced Plctur.d abo.. i. the architect. dr•• in. a' the blflldtnl •• it will appear wh.n complet.d. Th. RpobGer� USk��Y' �ItyC ty
•• te .. lIV. r.moel.Un. pro.r.m call. for the r..rr.n.ement a' d.p.rtm.nll on .11 four floor., with .. ran n, r.,
I
�"er .iI..... m.n, n.w ••If·••lection t,pI! fi.tur.. •• well ••• campletel, mod.rn .ppe.ra.ce of th. ���t�J������v��n!h
ederlor of the .ture.
John C. Cromley was elected to
the Board of Directors of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Brooklet at the annual meetIng of
the stockholders of the bank on
December 31st
Mr Cromley IS a promirtent and
progreSSI\ e farmer In the Brook·
let community. He IS very active
GTC Profs louted Rollins
College, 93·77 nt WlntCi 1'''1 k,
Flo, JanualY 13, undel n ShRlp·
shootmg bOlrage led by Whitey
Verstraete Ilnd Chester CUllY
The Plofa jumped to n quick
16.point lead dUllng the fhst half
but saw it dwindle to seven when
Rollins sub Jack Ruggles came in
and sparked a last minute I ally.
At halftime the scoreboard read
58 for GTC and 83 for the Fiori·
dians.
GTC bl'oke up the ball game In
the opening minutes of the second
half Verstra�te sank hiS first
four shots and the route was on
In the games waning minutes,
Rollins tossed off theIr zone de­
fense Ilud plessed the teachers on
full court
GTC ulso beat Rolhns by n 16·
pOint mllrgln nt their IRSt clash 111
StutesbOl 0
JOHN C, CROMLEY
Fair Road Center
Is Available'Now STATESBORO TROUNCES
pRrtment lo4'1ny Issued nn invito·
tlOn to nil clubs nnd 01 gonllotlons
In Bulloch County to use the fa·
ollltlCS at tho Fall Rood Centel fOI
thell day time meetings
In IssUtng the InVitation It was
pOinted out that most all of the
evenings are scheduled with regu­
lUI actiVities but that mnny of the
morning nnd afternoon pCllods
were flee flom rcservatlons nnd
that the bUlldmg was aVllllable for
lise
ThiS IIlvltatlon was Issucd PII­
manly to groupH of 0 public na­
ture but any meeting which con·
h Ibutes to the pubhc wclfnl e is
inVited to usc thO! fACIlities \\Ith�
out charge woys welcome.
Blue Ray Chaptet', No 121,
Order of- the Eastern Star, Will
hold IL� next regular meeting on
Tuesday night, Janual y 27th Rt
7 30 pm In the MaSOniC Hall All
members ale uiged to be present.
VISitors flom othel choptel S 111-
H.D.Group
Makes Plans
For 1959
Area Leaders To
Plan Expansion
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Re.ular '2.91 V.lu.
WOMEN'S COTTON
Dresses
2.57
ALSO DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL FOUR FLOORS Z FOR $5.00
II
DURING OUR GIGANTIC,.REMODELING & JANUARY �1:��·i2·�:·:�i�·I��
IjfJ·F·;·��·5·1:·t·�·:·�·�·R:·�·Z9···"·Dr·�·�·s�·�·�s·;,·t:,·;s·,,·11 CLEARANCE SALES �::=.:!g�cular 11·'·'D·O:·��·p:·.�iiI;:iii:til:�i�ii�i,iI..·�··::·:·3�·.:·�·�·��·:·�·��··..
Paiamas - Spreads Muslincases
1.37 II • --.- Gives S & H Green Stamps 2.7.7 29c Ea.
On All Sales Items
More than 120 persons from 16
counttea of the Savunneh River
urea met here In Statesboro on
Wednesday of lost \\eek for the
IltlrpOBC of developing an organ 1-
zlltlon nnd a pion to sell the re­
sources of thu area City and
county offlCII"S and community
leadors from Georgia and South
Oarollna along the river basin be­
tween Savannah and Augusta were
told by econonllsts and other .pec­
IRlly trained members of the panel
that "the area has Within Its pow�
or to minln1lle certam bad trends
anci to promote favorable eco·
nomic conditions"
In commen11ng on the meetlnl',
Mayor W A. Bowen. of Statel·
boro, \\ ho was elected temporary
chatrlnnn of the group. stated that
"the PUI poge of the organization
1M to study nnd to sell on a joint
baSIS the combined I egource� of
the Suvnllnnh Hlvel nl en" "To
uHlnct IlldustlY," he SRld. "we
must develop 1\ )lInn to sell such
I C!wurccs us WlltlH supply and la­
bOi. tlnnspOI tntlOll. timber and
other resoul ces of the I eglon as
one economic arell Pomtlllg to the
)lol>UlntlOlI tl entIs, Muyor Bowen
Htnted thut "wlthll1 less than 26
)'eUIS I doubt thut there Will be
one slIIglc llVluiable mdustrlal Situ
nlong thc Ilvel heh\ een Savannah
uncI August"" "It's OUI Job", he
Sllld. "to tell the I1ntlon what re­
IWlllceg nle nvulillble hero and
\\ hOIl the III en IS sold tholl each
COllllty nlld city \\ III hllve cqual
opportulllLy to try to- Illtract that
industry \\ Ithm Ils own bound.
"We huve u tlcmendous wealth
III rnw muterlllls", Mayor Bowen
udded, "and with the tl ends of
bUSiness to seek out Sllloll towns,
to UKlubhsh thenHll.llves With ref·
cronce to leSOlilCOS und nBtural
growth, OUr area finds ItiuM In an
elpecially advantageous poaltlon."
Thff next meeting of t.he croup,
��roa;!Zee:���;�i::�l;�eaM�;=
or Bowen servin� AI tenlponry
chairman, II scheduled February
5th. hore in Statelboro. Each of
the 16 counties will nlme tWD .en
to serve on the steering co....it­
tee to map out plans and to ret
the project under way
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onstrution Progrnm plllnnin� COIl\�
nllttee met nt the Homemakers'
Centel III Dcccmbm "lid mude
plnns fOI the yeur J 069 The 27
nttendlllg \\ere; the president und
vICC·JlI eSldent (rom eaoh club and
nil COIIIICII offlcels nnd IHoject
leudels
The mOllllng was spent In mnk.
ml( plans ond recommendatll.)na
for Home DemonstratIon Club ac·
tlvltles At noon a Duwh'i..uncheon
was enJoyed by all
DUI mg the afternoon, the coun­
ty council met at the Homemakers'
�enter All plans and recommen­
dations were presented to the
CounCil Rnd voted on The folio\\;·
IIlJt pi ogram wae set. up for H)69
Junuury . Family LIfe
l"ebruory . Home Industries
March· Food lind Food Frllez·
IIlg
Aplll . CommunIty Dle8s
vues
l\lnv • Work Dn) . Dlled
Illngemcnts
,J une - Projoct Londcl Ilepolts I.July· Plcntcs - Family Life
AugusL - Ind"'ldunl Club Dem-
onstrations
Selltelllber - Slip Covel Delllon-
str�����e�nd_ D�aoPn��y ����ls��leg .1
Drlcd Arlangernenta I
November· Exchllnge Christmas
Idens
Deccmber . Chllstmns Parties
Jonullry. 1900 - Fashion!!
The CounCil olso voted to oJlen
the Bllnquet to all club members
nnd t.o sponsor Achievement Day CHARLES M ROBBINS. JR
and club exhibit during Notionnl of the StutC!�bol 0 Hotnl y Club, UHome Demonstration Week an� to pust plesldent of the StnteHbOioplace an exhibIt In the Ooastal F air Jaycees nnd a past preBldent ofIn Tthhe FRal.� t H D t the Goorgm Junlol Chllmbel ofe51s er Ollle COlons ra· Commercetion Club, with Mrs I... J Hollo- The electlOit of Mr RobbinS as
way in charle, prennted an In- a dlrector\came at the annual
Joyable ro�ra"1 with Mrs. Edlar .tockholden mectlRl' of ..he bank
Godfrey .... lvJn. the devoUo ..al, on Tuesday, Janunr) 13thfollowed by two tap dsnce numbers Others on the boo I d include
by Marlon Bird Group singlnl Walter Aldred, A C Bradley, W
was led by Mrs DelmBs Rushing, G Cobb leodel ColemRn Cloude
Sr Dehclous refl cshmen1.8 were H�ward,'George At John"t�n. f'red
served at the close of the program T Lanter. J L Mathews, Thad J
by the Register Club MorriS and Hurry W Smith
Officers elected for 1069 by the
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR board were W G Cobb, preHI·
dent, J L Mathews nnd Thud J.CHARLES B. FONTAINE Morrl., VJce pr"Hldents, J D.ant.
Chllries B Fontaine 76 died Icy Johnson, cashier, lind Thomas
last FrldllY at his hom� In Brook. Ii' Howord, IISlilstunt cushier.
lot after a short illness He ",as a
retired electrician and merchont
and had lived In Btooklct nil IllS
hfe
Funeral SCI vices were held last
Saturduy at 3 pm Ilt the Brooklet
:���ist C��I������h�l,u��e: ��vRe�
l. Harrison BUllol was III the
Brooklet Cemetery
C �ur��v����m:�� , ��r�:he:I!::;; What hnd the earmarks of an
NY, E. V Fontaine of Albany
and DaVid L McLeod of Iron City.
Go; one Sister, MrK W H
Dougherty of Statesboro
Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary WOK m
charge of arrangements
Brooklet Woman
Fatally Injured
Elected To
Board Of
Directors
Charles M Rubblns, Jr, vice
president In ch,uG'e of BuIes for
Robbins PncklllJ{ Com.,nny of
Slntellboro WIIS olectud to the
bORld of directors of the Bulloch
County Bunk lnst week
Well known lind uclive In local
bUSiness und community III fnlrs,
Mr. RobbinS III U IUtlit Ilrcsldent
L F� Fluke, City
II D Colson, Rt
C n Stokos, S11lson
C J( Splel5, Brooklet
MIS Leon Donaldson, City
Joe Donaldson, Decntul
CeCil Hugln, City
W. T. Akels, Dumont, N'
D L Hendley, City
J B John"on, City
Sadie Lee, City
Dr, Fielding Ru...n, City
Willie Bel ry, Rt I
Carl Scott, Stilson
Dr C E Stapleton, City
J. 1\1 DonAldson, Miami, Flu
Mrs H R. ItiggA, Decatur, Gil
Mrs GeorK'1R S Brannen. Sov.
vanah
1 0 Mnllllld, Rt 6
Mro G L Rodges, Ilt I
M/Sgt Robt Denmolk, APO
E G. Stucki, DeCAtur, 00
MI s I"red Field!), City
MIS Jesse Bukel, Stilson
MI8 Simmons I ee, Jackson·
Ville, Flu
Wulter Odom. Clly
MIS C L RU!ltlll, Monloe, La
J G Lee, Charlotte, N C
G \V, Oliver, City
Glenn Bland, City
J 1\1 Burges!!, City
J 0 Pnrk, CJty
Leroy BlI tI, Portal
G W Ploctor, Stilson
M. 0 Anderson, ReglstCi
Heyword Brunson, City
Mrs 9 M l.unlcl, City
Mrs W L lIalc, City
C T SWinson, City
Mrs B A Deal, City
P M Wilson, West Pulm
A BroQklet woman was one of
two persons killed when a moving
automobile stl uck onother stalled
In a highway neal Augusta lilt
Friday mght
MISH Sadie Allen was fatally in�
jured Another Victim was Eu-
H T d gune White, Il service statlon at­ere ues ay tendant Bummoned to her aid whenher cal stalled
Authorities SBld the two were
8t, uck by a car driven by Herbfl1.ordtnary bUSiness transaction at Dooley ,of nearby Hepzibah.
the Bulloch County Bank here on MiHII Allen had worked in Au-
Tuesday turned out to be one of gusta for the past 14 years.
some excitement WIth the orrest Funeral services for Mu�s Anen
of two out of to\!. n cneck forgelf; were held last Monday at 11 a. m.
Accordmg Lo the InformatIOn at the Brooklet Baptist Chureh.
10cCived, J Brantley Johnson, conducted by Rev Gillenwater ,nd
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD cushier of the bank. hlld Just lin. ,Rev
J Albert Crews
TO MEET JANUARY 21th IMhed renrllllg a I eport from the Survivors
arc her father, n B.
Georgia Bunking ASSOCiation which IAllen. Stotesboro, three sisters,�he Statesbolo Primitive Bop· Included 0 wnrntng about thc op- I Mrs T J Usher, Brooklet, Mrs.
tlst BrothClhood Will hold their ClutlOn of two mon In Georgia who jEllene
Allen and Mrs J. W. Lee,
first mectlll&, of the yen I on Tues- had been III to banks at Thomlls· IlfIth of Savonnah, four brothen,
day evening January 27th nt 7 ao Ville ond BumlHulge and hud l� D Pooler, Cletls, Stat88bo�;o'clock In the church annex. sought to open un occount on nil Cuslldy, Charleston. and Kno-: e,
PreSident. Georlt'e C Hagans on- out of town bunk I Yuba City. Cahf, scvtftoal nep-
nounces that the Iwogram will be Here the mcn, who wei 0 IU rest· 1 hews and nieces.
In charge of the pastol. Eldcr T ed when Jlohce weI e summoned.
I
Smith·Tillman Mort�ary wu In
R Scott, who Will discusH the al· had tried to do the snmo thlllJ! thlllge of arrangements ..
tides of faith of the chUlch Mu- 'J1he story that they guve, accold- --------
SIC on the program will be under Ing to the leport, WitS that they PORTAL HIGH DEFEATS
the direction oC Rufus Anderson had sold thell CUI nnd wunted to SCREVEN COUNTY H. S.
Ilnd Mrs Henry Waters Suppel deposit a check in the nmount of IWill be SCI ved by membel8 of the $596 Rnd to wlthdlllW $295 of thot POI luI High rolled to a 60·30
La hes Cilete Inmount They uru bClIlg hold on ,Lasketbull tllumph
over Screven
�ew offlce18 of the bl othcl hood c hllle:eH of (OIl!eJY lind pusslng of County High School at Sylvania
ale Gcolge Cling-In!!, plesldent, worthless check!! The) gwe thell II\st F'lulay night
Rufus AndCllioll, vice PleSldent.!nameR as Wllllen lind Hogcl MOIlI-1
It WIIS 11 relfect IIIght for Por­
lind CCCII Hagan, secletuly·tlells- smith of Clnyton, Gn With thorn tnl, whose gills .took a 53-40 vlc-
UI el wer two women Ilnd n child tory ovel bho Gamehens
Two Forgers
Are Arrested
Bench, FIn
D8Iney A DIlUghLIY, Athens
}o�mmu Watson, Mettel
'Folton Nesmith, Savnnnnh
W S Hannm, Clly
A U Mincey, Portal
Tyrel MInick, Ilt 1
Long's Restaurnnt, City
Mrs W S Robinson, Suvunnah
Beuch
Mrs. Mabel Saundels, POI tal
Swanson Lanier, Rt 6
Fled T Hogue, .11 • Jackson-
Ville, Fla
•
John Fulton. Rt 1
Mrs Annlc DaVIS, City
The above list IS only part of
those friends who have recently
paid their subscriptIon to the Bul­
loch Times Another hst Will be
prmted In the next Issue
Was This You?
You hve in a beautiful bllck
home out 10 the count! y You
have four children Your husband
recently '!Iold hiS bUSiness In town Ito the Stahsboro Buggy &. WagonCompany
U the lady described above Will I
call at the Times office, 2;6 Sei-jb ... ld Street, she will be gwen two!
tickets to the picture shOWing to· Iday and tomorrow at the GeorgiaTheater
After receiving ner tickets if Ithe lady Will call at the Statesboro
F'loral Shop she will be give" a
lovely orchid with the compli­
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor.
For a free hair stylinl call
Christine'" Beauty Shop for Gn ap­
pointment .
The lady d... rlbed lost
was Mrs J. E Gunter.
Pictured .bove It • reproduction 0' the check m.de p.y.hle to �ulloeh Tim•• in the ,"m of ,,31.10 ,.
.nd dr.wn on the Bulloch County F.rm Bure.u: T he check w•• In p.ym.nt for Z60 .ub.cripUo••
r.I.d. throu.h the F.rm Bur.au m.mherahip drlv•• E.ch par a .ub.t••tial number of TIMES� r�"r.
ren.w their .ub.criptionl in thi. m.nner .nd p.,. for the p.p.r wh.n th.,. r.n.1I( th.ir F.rm
a.nau
m.lDb.rthip.
